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A,hington Oolliery.-At 5 p.m. Sec. Mr8. J. Robimcm, 46, Third Row .. 
Bacup.-Meeting Room, 2·30 6·S0. Sec. 137, Hartley l.'errace, Lee Mill. 
Barrow-in.Purn.f'.U.-82, Cavendish St., at 6·30. Sec. Mr. J. Kellett. 
Batley Oarr.-Town St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2 ; at 6: Mr. Espley. Sec. 

Mr. J. Armitage, Stomfield Hou8e, Hanginq Heaton. . 
Batley.-Wellington St., at 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. Taylor, 3, Flenwng Sk 
Beuton.-Temperance Hall, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Ingham. Sec. Mr. J. 

Stephenson, 11, Waverley Grove. 
Belpef'.-Jubilee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 10.S0 and 6·30: Mrs. Gr':lom, 

Lyceum Anniversary. Sec. Mr. H. U. Smedley,· Pa~k Mount. 
Birmiflf/ham.-Ladies' College, Aahted Rd.-6·S0. Hea.hng seance 

every Friday! 7 p.m. Sec. Mr8. Power. 
Bii'wp ..4. uckland."':""Temperance Ho.1l, Gurney Villa, .2, 6: Local. Sec. 
. . Mr. Walke1', 82, Strand St., New Shildon, ])u,·ham. 

Blackbtwn.-Exchange Hall, at 9·S0, Lyceum j 2·30 and 6·80: Mrs. 
. Whiteoak .. Sec. Mr. Robinson, 124, ~ Range. • 
Briulford.-Spiritualist Church, Walton St., Hall Lane, Wn.kefield Rd., 

" 2.30 and 6: Mr. Schutt, and on Monday. Sec. Mr. Poppleston, 
20, Bengal f3t. . 

Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. J. Sm~t", 15, 
A irdule Square, Otley Road. . " 

Little .Horton Lane, I, Spicer St., at 2·30 and 6: MISS Cowhng. 
Milton Rooms Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2.30, 6: Mr. Houldsworth. 

Sec. Mr . .E. Ke1np, 52, sak St., Manningham. 
Upper Addison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, 9·45; 2·30, 6·30. Sec., 

Mr. Smith, 227, Leeds Rd. 
.. Ripley St., Manchester Rd, at 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Mercer and Mrs. 

Wainwright. Sec. Mr. Tomlinson, 5, Kaye St., Manche8ter Rd. 
Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2-80, 6: Mrs. Clough. Sec. Miss Hargreaves, 

607, Leeds Road. 
Bowling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. 

Jarvis. Sec. Mr. Smith, 1, Bal·kerend Fold, Barkerend Rd. 
BIIMJle;y.-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9·30; 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Brown. 

Sec. Mr. Cottam, 7, Warwick Street. . .-
Btw.Zem.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6·30. 
ByUr Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, at 6·30. Sec. M,'. J. TaylOf'. 
Oardi§.-12, Mandeville St., Canton, at 7, Developing; Tuesday, 7·80. 
Ohuterton.-SpiritualistB' Hall, Castle St., at 6·30: Local Mediums. 
Cleckhea.ton.-Water Lane, 2·30, 6: Miss Wilson. Sec. Mr. Roberts. 
Oolne.-Free Trade Hall, at 2-30 and 6·30: Miss Caswell. T"easurer, 

M,'. Ooles, 16; Seldrn St. . 
Oownu . ..:......Lepton Board School, 2.80, and 6: Miss Patefield. Sec. Mr. 
. Whitfield, Peace Hall, Lepton. . . 

. Daf'1Oell,.-Church Bank Street, at 11, Circle; at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr.' 
Swindlehurst. Sec. Mr. G. W. Bell, 30, ltfarsh Tet:Nce. 

. Dew,bury.-Vulcan Rd., at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. Stansfield. Hon. Sec. 
lIlr. W. StanBjield, 16, Queen Street, Batley. 

Euter.-The Mint, at 10·45 and 6·45: Mr. Hopcroft. 
FtJcit.-2-30 and 6: Mr. T. Postlethwaite. Sec. Mr. Clegrl, IndlUtry St. 
Fdling.-Park Rd., 10,2, and 6·30: Public Seance. ~~·ec. MI'. G. Lawes, 

Crow Hall Lane, High Felling. 
Fole8hiU.-Edgwick, at 10-80, Lyceum j at 6-30 : Local Mediums. 
0la.8gow.-15, Kirk St., Gorbals, 11·30, Mr. J. Robertson; and 6-30, Mr. 

D. Anderson. Sec. Mr.. A. Drummon(l, 8, Newhall Terrace. 
Grave8end.-36, Queen St., at 6: Mrs. Graham. 
Halifax.-1, Winding Rd., 2·30 and 6·80: Mr. T. H. Hunt. Monday, at 

7·30. Sec. Mr. J. B. Peugul, 12, B1'acken Hill, Pelion. 
Hanley.-Mrs. Dutson's, 41, Mollan St., at 6-30. Wednesday, at 7·30. 
-Heckmondwike.-Church St., at 2-30 and 6: MiBB HaTrison. 
Hetton.-Miners' qld Hall, Lyceum at 2; at 6: Closed. Sec. Mr. J. T. 

Charlton, 29, Dean Street, Hetton Do'UJ'n8. 
Heywood.-Argyle Buildings, 2·80 and 6·15. Sec. Mr. E. H. Duck'Wm·th, 

38, Longfol-d Street. 
HudderBjield-8, Brook St., 2·30 and 6-30: Mrs. Wallis. Sec. Mr. J. 

Briggs, Polly Hall. 
Kaye's Buildings, Corporation St., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Ingham. 

Sec. Mr. J. Htlping, 4, EllItwood Ya1'd, Mancheste1' Street. 
Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2·30 and 6, Mr. TllI'esh 11Ild Mrs. Har

greaves. Sec. M,'. Brook, 41, Chapel St., Ec·cleshill. 
KeigJdey.-Lycellm, East Parade, at 2-30, 6: Mr. Crossley. Sec. Mr. 

S. Oowling, 48, Spencer Street. .. 
Co.operative Assembly Room, Brunswick St., at 2·30 and 6: Miss 

Ellis. Sec. Mr. W. Pennie, 28, Ohelsea St., Knowle Pa1·k. 
Albion Hnll, at 6: Mr. Ringrose. 

Lanca.ster.-Athenooum, St. Leonard~s Gate, nt 10-30, Lyccum; 2·80 and 
6·S0: Mrs. Green. Sec. M,·. Ball, 17, Shaw St1~eet. 

Leeds.-Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick Ter., nt 2-30 aud 6·30 : 
Mr. Holmes. Sec. Mr. Atkinson, 3, Recordcl' St., Beckett. St. 

Institute, 23, Cookridge St., at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Hopwood. Sec. 
Mr. Tunon, 33, Glas81wu.Bc St., Hunslet. 

Leicester.-Silver St., at 10-30, Lyceum; 3, Healing; 6·S0. Thursday, 
at 8. Oor. Sec. Mr. C. W. Young, 84, Norfolk St. 

Leigh. - Newton St., 2·S0 a.nd 6. Sec. Mr. Medling, 93, Kirkhall Lane. 
LiverpooZ.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., at 11 and 6-30: Mr. 

• Tetlow; Discusion at S. Sec. Mr. J. Russell, Daulby Hall. 
London-Bermondsey.-Mr. Haggard's, 82, Aiscot Rd., at 7. 

Bow.-5, High St., Thursdays, at 8-15. . 
.(Janning T01On.-125, Barking Rd., at 7 : Mr. Towns. 
Oamdln Town.-143, Kentish Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8: Mr. Towns. 
Holborn.-Mr. Coffin's, 13, Kingsga*e St. Wednesday, at 8. 
Kentifh Town Road.-Mr. Warren'!!, No. 245, at 7, Seance. 
Mq,rylebone AsBoc{ation • ...,....2Jt, Harcourt St., 11, Mr. Hawkibs.' Heal· 

ing, Mr: Goddard, sen., Clairvoyant ;: 7, Mr. R. J. Lecs, "The 
Media of the Bible." Tuesday, Mrs. Wilkins,. 8, Seance .. Satur· 
day, Mrs, Hawkins, 8, Seance. Four minutes from Edgware Rd. 
Station, Met. Ry. Sec, Mr. Tomlin, 21, Oapland St., N. W. New North Road.-.74,· Nicholas St., Tuesdays and ~aturdays, 

. . at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Clai.rvoyance, perl:tOnal meBB.ages. . 
North Kefl,8"ington.-Th~·Oottage, 57,·St. Mark's'Rd., Thul'llday, 8: 

'. Mr~ Wilkins, Trance and Olail1Voyance. " . . . 

.. 
Peckham·.-Winchester Hall, 33, High St., 1l,Mr. J. Veitch, "Theories 

concerning Spiritualism;" 7, Mr. Rodger; 2.30, Lyceum. Stc. 
Mr. Long, 99, Hill St. . 

99, Hill St., Wednesday, at 8, Seance, ¥r. P~me, Thursday, at 8, 
Mias Blenman, Saturday, at 8, DIBCus810n ClaBB. 

Primro8e HiU.-38, Chalcot Cresent, Regent's Park Rd., Monday, 
at 7.30, "Shelley" Circle, Open Meeting. Tuesday, at 2·30 to 
4.30, Investigation Circle, Mrs. Spring. 

Shoreditch.- 85, Scawfell St., Hackney Rd. E., Saturday, 7·30: 
Mr; A. Savage, Clairvoyance, &c. 

Stepney.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., Commercial Rd., at 7. 
Tuesday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specially invited. 

. Wa.lworth.-102, Camberwell Rd., at 7 ·30. 
.Lowutoft.~Daybreak Villa, Prince's St., Beccles Rd., at 2-30 and 6-30. 
Macclafield.-Free Church, Paradise St., 2-30 and 6·30: Mr. E.W.Wallis. 

S6C. ¥r. S. Hayes, 20, BI'Ook Street. . 
Ma.nchester.-Co-operative Hall, Downing St., at 10·30 and 6-30: Mrs. 

Craven. Sec. Mr. W. Hyde, 89, Euter Street, Hyde Road. 
Collyhurst Road, 2·30,6·30: Mr. Taberner. Monday, 8, Discussion. 

Sec. Mr. Horrocks, 1, Marsh St., Kirb.lf St., Ancoats, Manchester. 
M~orO'Ugh.-At 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. W.· Warren, Top of Wood St. 
Middlesbrough.-SJliritual Hall, Newport Rd., at 10.30 and 6-30: Mrs. 

Wade, and on Monday. Sec. Mr. Corby, 4S, Jamie80n Street. 
Sidney St., at 10-30 and 6·30. Sec. Mr. T. Benyon. 

Morley.-·Mission Room, Church St., at 6: Mr. Armitage. Sec. Mr. 
Bradbury, 12, Scotchman Lane, Bruntcliffe . 

Nilwn.-Bradley Road (back of Public Hall), at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. 
Hepworth. Sec. Mr. Holland, 125, Oolne Road, .BU1-nley. 

NewcastU·on.Tyne.-20, Nelson St., 2.S0, Lyceum; 11 and 6-30: Mr. 
Victor Wyldes. Also Monday, at 7· 30. Open-air Services, 
weather permitting, Quay Side, at 11; The Lea.zes, 3. Sec. 
Mr. Sargent, 42, Grainger St. 

North ShieldB.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2-30; 6-15: Wednesday, Mr. 
Schutt. Sec. Mr. Walker, 10, Wellington St., W. 

Northampton.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2·30 and 6-30. Sec. 
Mr. T. Hutchin8oa, 17, Bull Head Lane. 

Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10·45 and 6·30. 8ec. 
M,'. J. W. Burrell, 261, Radford Road. 

Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10, and 2 ; 
3, 6-30: Mr. W. Johnson. Sec. M,'. Gib8on, 41, Bo'UJdm St. 

Opemha.w.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2; at 10-S0 and 6 : 
Mr. Johnson. Sec. Mr. J. Oox, 7, Fern Street. . 

Oswaldtwistte.-3, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2-30 and 6-S0. Sec. Mr. 
Humphreys, 70, Market Street, Ohurch. 

Parkgate.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10.30, Lyceum; and 6·30. 
Sec. Mr. Mar.rWtt, Ashwood Road. 

Pendleton.-Co-operative Hall, at 2·S0 and 6·30: Mrs. Gregg. Sec. 
Mr. Evan8, 10, Augusta St . 

Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6-30: Mr. Leeder, Cla.irvoyant. 
Portsmouth.-Assembly Rooms, C~arendon St., Lake Rd, Landport, 6·30 . 
Rawtemtall.-At 10.30, Members'; at 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. J . ..4.. 

Warwick, 2, Baldwin's Buildings. 
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, 2-30 and 6: Misses Cropper and Schofield. 

Sec. M,'. Dearden, 2, Whipp St., Sma.llbridge. 
Michael St., 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Britten. Tuesday, at 7.45, Circle. 
28, Blackwater St., 2·306: Wednesday, 7-30. Sec. Mr. Tel/m'd, l1, 

Drake St1·eet. 
Salford.-48, Albion Street, Windsor Bridge, at 2-30 and 6-S0: Mr. 

Ormrod. Wednesday, at 7·45: Local. Sec. Mr. T. Toft, 45; 
Florin Street, Seedley, Pendleton. 

Saltash.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24, Fore St., at 6-30. 
Sheffield.-Cocoa HOUBe, 175, Pond f.'t., 2-S0 and 6-S0. Sec. Mr. Hardy. 

Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·S0 and 6-30: Mrs. Barker. 
Sec. Mr. T. Widdowson, 340, London Road. 

Skelmanthorpe.-Board School, 2·30 & 6. Sec. Jlr. N. Peel, Emley fark. 
Slaithwaite.-Laith Lane, 2.30, 6:. Sec. Mr. Meal, New St. 
South ShieldB.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·30; at 11 and 6-30: 

Mr. J. G. Gray. Sec. Mr. Porster, 34, BI-inkburn St., TYnf Dock. 
S010erby Bridge.-Lyceum, Hollins Lane, 6-30: Mr. Swatridge. Sec. Mis8 

Thorpe, Glenjreld Place, Warley Olough. 
Stonehouse-Corpus Christi Chapel, at 11 and 6·30. Sec. Mr. O. Adams, 

11, Parkfield Ten'ace, Plymouth. 
Sunde!·land.-Back Williamson Ter., 2-15, Lyceum; at 6·30. Wednesday, 

at 7-30. Sec. Mr. Wilson, 42, E:reter St., ·Pallion. 
Monkwen.rmouth, 3, Ravensworth Ter., nt 2·30 and 6: Mr. Hoey. 

TunstaU.-1S, Rathbone St., at 6·30. Sec. Mr. Pocklingtcm. 
Tyldesley.-SpirituIl.I Institute, Elliot Sb., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. G. Wright. 

Sec. Mr. R. WhiWe, 8, Samuel Street, llindsford. 
Wa.lsall.-Exchange Rooms, High St., at 6·30. Sec. Mr. T. Lawton, 10 

Rayne's Buildings, Sta..ffora St1·eet. ' 
West~oughton.-Wingates,.2-30; 6·30: Miss A. Wa.lker. Sec. Mr. Pilking

ton, 66, Ohm'ley Rd. 
We8t Pelton.·-Co-operative Hall, at 10.S0, Lyceum; 2 and 5-30. Sec. 

M,·. T. Weddle, 7, Grange Villa. 
We8t Vale.-Mechanics' Institute, 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Midgley. Sec. Mr. 

T. Bel"l'Y, Greetland, neal' Hali/ax. . 
Wibsey.-Hardy St., at 2-S0 and 6: Mr. Boocock. Sec. Mr. G. Sa'll"iJ.k 

17, Smiddle8 Lane, M(£nches.te!· Road, Bmdford. ' 
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 6-30: Saturday, Professor James, and on 

Sunday, "The First Five Books of God." Sec., Mr. Oook, IS 
Railway Ttrrace. ' 

Wisbech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6·45 : Mrs. Yceles. 
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THE ROSTRUM. 

THE SACREDNESS OF HUMAN LIFK 

Essay written for" l'lte Two Worlds." . 
• 

. By ALFRED KITHON. 

THE teachings of modern spiritualism havo already wrought 
a mighty change in the minds of its recipients. It hus 
banished the fear of an angry God, a personal devil, eternal 
torture, salvation by fuith, and a heaven, ·whoso locntion can· 
not be found. For these ancient t.eachings it has givcn us a 
Father of Love and Wisdom; has revealed to us that 
ignorance and selfit!hness are the only devils we have to fenr; 
a guilty conscience the only hell we have to dread, and that 
salvation is to be obtained only by clning good. 

These, and many other noble teachings, have been circu· 
laten far and wide. They permeate our litel~nture, find ILre 
silently working a general roformation in commerciul, domeH
tic, political, and religious matters. '{'hey arc destined to 
redeem the world from error, to gi ve it truth for fn.lschood, 
fact for supposition, and reality fO!' fancy. But its work of 
reformation has only just begun. 

One of its future, objec'ts must be the nholishment of 
capital punishment, as being a relic of a barbarous and 
savage state of humanity. "THOU flHAI,T NOT KIlII." is a 
sacred commandment, n.pplicable hot.h to inclividuals and 
governments. Too long has the world foundcd its code of 
laws on the Mosaic injunction, "an eye for an eye, and a 
tooth for a tooth," on the supposition that two wrongs make 
one right; or that, when a subject of the realm' offends 
against the sacredness of human life, the State is' quits 
with the offenders when it has broken his neel,. 

The primary object of all law iH corrcctional, but when 
life is taken, law over-reaches itself by placing its victim 
beyond the means of correction. The ti~lle has been when 
capital punishment was inflicted for petty thefts and forgery, 
hut this has bcen abolished for punishment more in accor· 
dance with the offcnce. 

Another step up the ladder of evolution of the divino 
innate in every soul, will bring us to a recognition of the 
sacredness of human life, and the State will remember that 
it has no right to take the lifo it cannot give, bccause 
the 'offenner hns dono so. Surely the more humnne and 
divine method will be to protect the public fr'om clangerous 
cha.mcters oy confining .them in places where they Cftll he 
cllred of Dioml disease, and' hrough t . to seo' +.I.le i\.wfulllOSR 0 f 
their crimQ, which ultimately they mnst {"tone for with t.heir· 
own actjons. . let us reform. criminals' 011 this .side of t.be· 
grave, ann not send th'em with false hOP.cs to the o.ther world. 

. Aild when they are awftkelied to a true sense' of t~lCir'- position, 
.and they wish to redeem the life ihey' have: in their mornl 
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blillllne~s taken, by saving others, then give them a cbai.'Ce 
·of so doing, whenever an opportunity presents itself-when
ever human life is in nnnger-either on the coast in fearful 
storms; at fircs, or by risking- thcir lives a8 nurses in hospitals 
for infectious diseascs. All this they cnn he t.rained· to no 
with skill; amI feeling the moral necessity of 'the situation 
they won~d need no urging, for a conscience aching t9 work 
out itt! own redemption would be the most effectual goad to 
spur it on to its fullest exertion. Thus every nerve and 
muscle \vonhl be strnng to reach t.ho goal of redemption, 
peace of mind, and conscience. This method is correctional 
in its tmest sense, a.nd woultl pre pal'o the offenders for the 
other world-nay, fit them to take theil' place ill t!ociety 
again, for if they a.re fit to die, they are more fit to t'ive. 

Perhaps some will be shocked nt the bare idea of aholish-' 
ing capital punishment, as tending to nllow t.he evil.disposed 
to commit crime with impunity. But with the command
ment, "Thou sl~alt not kill," will also be cou'plml t.hat divino 
injunction, "Be not deceived, God is not mocked; for whatsoeve1' 
ye sow, tltat shall ye also reap," Yes, no matter how cleverl y 
and cunningly we may evade the laws of the realm, nOlle call 
mock God by doing wrong and evading tho consequences, for 
divine jllt:ltice is established in the very nature of the HOUL 
This is the gl'eat lever that is Ilestined 10 lift humanit.y Ollt 
of the awful depths of moral degl'lldatlon in which it is sunk, 
and kept there by heillg taught it can be saved on the bare 
strength of faith, regnrdless of works. So the mlU'derer is 
visited in his ce]], and receives the spiritual (~) ministrations 
of a paid divine (~) to prepare tho crime-stained sonl, \,ithout 
one redemptive act, to dwell et.ernally in the society of the 
gooel, the just, the virtuous, the angelic, and God! Too hnd 
to dwell a little longer in this world and have one more 
chance to redeem lost character, and make amends for wrong 
done, but good enough to go to heaven and dwoll with the 
angels, amI join in the celebration of the eternal srtbbath and 
singing Hl\.llelujahH for ever and ever! Anll so the murderer 
is taught to believe he shall swing from the gallows a dark 
.crime-stained soul, and rench henyen as a blood-washed saint. 
Snch teaching put forth as the true way of salvntion ought 
to be prohibited l)y law, so thll.t the people may no longer he 
deluded by it, for it is like a white-washed sepulchre, full of 
rottenness to its very core, and those who put their faith in 
it arid thinl, of renching' heaven thereby, nt'o doomed to grief 
and disappointment. How is it possible to redeem the world 
of error, inj Ilstice, ancl crime hy such a hollow mockery of 
justice ~ rrhere is no incentive to act rightly when criminals 
can so easily f:!hirk the consequences of wrong. 

Miriisters of the various denominations will nltimp.toly 
realize the futility of trying to lead hnmnnity to henven by 
such methods, and will recognize the truths ttlUght by millions 
of communicnting spirits who }lI\.ve proved the great sccret 
for themselvcs, find" who have reached tho bou1'llo to which 
we 11.1'0 now houlltiY Spiritualism must ultimately force 
nlanldn'd . t.o a recogni tion . of the true way 'to obtai,ri et~rnn:l . 
happiness. Then fl'om the'cradle to the grave will humanity 
bo taught, that if. 'they wish to be right they must do t:ight. 
l'hat to cIo Wl'Oug is to sin against themselves, because ·they 
will have. t.ho harvest .to reap; therefore, humanity should 
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pity the criminal, and out of pity give him one more chunce 

to atone for past ~ffences. . 
But in order' to enforce this higher montI tone on the 

world, teaohers must not only profess it, but'live it, for we 
teach more effectually by practise than by mere words. And 
this appli'es more to spiritualists t.han any other class, becam;e 
we poss~ss both the light and knowledge f~u.nded on fact., 
while others have only faith based on SUpposItIOn. . 

" As these. doctrines gain ground, crime ill overy form WIn 
gri\dually diminish, 'and the moral .excellence of the people 
will canse them to demand that Kings, Queens, llnd Goveru
'ments shall study wllr no more, for having struck Cil.pital 
punishment off the statnte, murder will not he toleri\ted 011 a 
wholesale scale ill the form of war. 

Then hail the glorious dawn of the bright day, whose 
Ii ht on the horizon of the moral world is already illumining 
t~e mists of aaes that have wrapped humanity 1"n Egyptian 
darkness so l~ng. The divine in man is g.radually being 
evolved and the world will, ero long, emerge from its last· 
relic or' a barbaric and savl\ge state, and realize the answel' 
to the prayer, "Tkll kingdom come; Tlty will be done on earth 

• 1 lJ as ~n (I,eaven. 

• 
[The following touching l~arrative WllS s~nt to the Editor 

for insertion in a wClekly Journal of WhICh she had the 
manal1ement somo timo ago, Having been mislaid and 
recently recovered, it is now offered to the readors of The 
1'wo Worlds' first because the Editor pledges herself for t.he 
strict truth 'of tl.l~ story, and is personally cogniza.nt of the 
witnesses; next, because one. of the noblest sel~tllnents of 
tIte human heart is pity and kllldness to dumb uUlmals; und 
finully, we give it and press it e'lrnestly upon. t~lC attentifJIl 
or every psychologist as u proof that the tl.lvme sparks of 
love and sympathy exist, nnd can be fanned mto u HIlme of 
redeeming loveliness, even in the lowest and most abhorred 
of creatures, whether anima.l 01' human.-En. ·T. W.] 

THE STORY OF FINE-EAR. -
TEN or twelve yoars' ago there was in the prisoll at Brest u 
man sentenced for life to the gnl1eys. I do not know the 
eXI\ct nature of his crime, bu t it was somet hing very atrocious. 
I never heard what his former condition in life had beon, for 
even his llllme had pussed into oblivion, and ho was recognised 
only by a. lllllllber. Although his features were naturally 
well formed, their expression was horrible; every dark and 
evil passion seemeu to have left its impress there, und his 
character fully correspouded to its outwurd indications. 
Mutinons, gloomy, and revongeful, ho had often hazurded his 
life in dcspemto effi)l'ts to oscape, whioh had hitherto proved 
abortive. Once, during winter, he succeeded in gaining the 
fiellIs, and supported for seveml days the extremity of cold 
and hunger; he wa'J found, at length, half frozen and insen
sible under a tree, and brought back to prison, where, with 
diffitmity, he wns restored to life. 'fhe ward-master watched 
him more closoly, and punished him more severely by far 
thun' the other prisoner::!, while u double chain was added to 
his already henvy fetters. Sevei'l\1 times he attemi)ted 
8uicido, but failed through the vigilance of his guards. The 
only re~ult of his cxpCl'iments ill this line were an asthmu, 
caused by l\ unil which he hammered into his chest, und the 
loss of nn arm, which ho fmcturod ill leaping off a high wall. 
After suffering amputntion, and a six llll)ntha' sojourn ill the 
hospitnl, he returned to his hopeless, life-long taskwork. 

One day this man's fierce humour seemed softened. After 
the hours of laboUl', he .seated himself with the compnnion in 
misery to. whom lte. was cltained in a. comer of the court, 
'and his l'epu!t:live o<?ulltennilCO assumed ',a. mild . expression; 

. words of tenderness were uttere.d by the lips which 'herctofor~ 
had opened' only to blaspheme, Ill~d with hi~ head bent down, 
he watched soma object" conoealed in his b.osoin. . . 

'fhe guard·s looked at him with dis.quietude, beUeving h.e 
lia'd some we.apJil hidden within his clothes,. and. two of 
them, appronphiug him stealthily from behind,' seized him . . , . . 

., 

roughly, iUld bogan to search him b.;fore ?e co'~ld make any 
resistance. Finding himself completely lD. thClr power, the 
convict exclaimed, "Oh, don't kIll him! Pray, don't kill 

him! " 
As he spoke, 011e of the guards had gained possession of a 

l~rge rat, which the felon had kept next to his bosom. 

"Don't kill him!" he repeated. " Beat me; chaill me; 
do what you like with me; but don't hurt my poo~' rn.t ! 

"Don't ·s.queez!3 him 80 betw~en !ou~ fi~~ers! If .you Will not 
give' hirD; ba.ck to me, let hIm go f~ee ! .. And ~hlle he spok~, 
for the first time probably since hIS chIldhood, tears filled hIS 

eyes and ran down his cheeks. . 
Rough and hardened as were the guards, they could not 

listeI~ to the convict, and see hJs tears, without some feeling 
of compassion. He who was about to strangle the rat, opened 
his fingers and let it fall to the ground. The terrified animal 
fled with the speed peculiar to his species, and disappeared 
behind a pile of beams and rubbish. 

The felon wiped away his tears, looked anxiously after the 
rat, and scarcely breathed until he had seen it out of danger. 
Then he rose, and silently, with the old savage look, followed 
his companion in bonds, and lay down with him on their iron 
bedstead, where a ring and chain fastened them to a massive 
bar of the same metnl. 

N ext morning, on his way to work, the convict, whose 
pnle. face showed that he had passed a sleepless night, cast 
an anxious troubled glance towards the pile of wood, and 
gave a low peculiar call, to which nothing replied. One of 
his comrades uttered some harmless jest on the loss of his 
favourite; and the reply was a furious blow, which felled the 
speaker, and drew down on the offender fI severe chastisement 
from the taskmaster. 

Arrived at the place of labour, he worked with a sort of 
feverish ardour, as though trying to give vent to his pent-up 
emotion, and, while stooping over a large beam which he and 
some others were trying to raise, he felt something gently 
tickle his cheek. He turned round, and ga ve a shout. of joy. 
'rhere, on his shoulder, was the only friend he had in the 
world-his rat! who, with marvellous instinct, had fonnd 
him out and crept gently up to his face. He took the animal 
in his hands, covered it with kisses, placed it within its nest, 
and then, addressing the head gaoler, who happened to pass 
by at the moment, he said-

" Sir, if you will allow me to keep this rat, I will solemnly 
promise to submit to you in everything, ~nd never again to 
inour punishment." 

The ruler gave a sign of acquiescence, and passed on. 
The convict opened his shirt, to give one more fond look Itt 
his faithful pet, and then contented1y resumed his labour. 

That which neither threats nor imprisonment, the scourge 
nor the chain, could effect, was accomplished, and rn.pidly, 
by the .influence of love, though' its object was one of the 
most despised among animals. lh'om the moment when the 
formidn.ble cOllvict was permitted to cherish his pet night 
1U1Il dny in his bosom, he becamo the most tractable and 
wcll-contlucted man in the prison. His extraordinary strength, 
nnd his moml enOl'gy, were both employed to assist the 
governors in maintaining peace and subordination. Fine
Ear, a:; he called his rat, was the object of his unceasing 
tOlldel'lless. lIe fed it before he tasted ench meal, and would 
rather fnst. entirely than allow it to be hungry. He spent 
his brief hours of respite from toil in milking various little 
fancy articles, which he sold, in order to procure tit-bits 
(I ~on't refer to the papoI:) which Fine-Ear. liked-giJlger
hreRd and sugar, for example.. Often, during the period of 
toil,' the cOllvict' would smile with delight when his lit.~le 
friend, creepin.g from i~ no.sUing place, would rub its soft. 
fur again.at his cheek. But when, on a fi~e sunBl~il1Y day, 
the rat took up his" position' on the ground, smoothed his' 
CORt," combed 'his long nioustaches wit.h ·his· shnrp Ii ails, and 
rlress.ed . his long enrs wi.th ··h is delicnte pa.ws, his maBt~I;. 

". 
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would testify the utmost delight, nnd exeha.l1ge tender glaners 
with the blnck, roguish eyes of Master Fine-Ear. 

'rhe latter, confiding in his patron's cnre and protection, 
went, cnm(', sported, 01' stooel still, certain that no one wouhl 
in.iure him; for to touch a hail' of the rat's whiskers was to 
inclll' a terrible penalty. One day, for having thrown a 
pebhle at him, a prisoner was forced to sreml a week in tho 
hCispitnl ere he recovered from the effects of n blow bestowed 
on him JJy Fine .Ear's master. 

The animal "soon learned to know the so~md of the (linnor-
1m}!, awl jumped with dolight on the convict when he honrd 
the -\velcome summons. 

Four years pnsEed on in this manner, when one day poor 
Fine-Ear was attacked by a cat, which hlld found her way 
into the workshop, and received severnl deep wounds before 
his m:U:lteJ', flying to the rescue, seized the feline foe anrl 
actually tore her to pieces. 

The recovery of the rat was tedious. During the next 
month the cOllvict WIlS occupied in dresMing the wOllndH. It 
was Mtmnge the interest which everyone connectc(l with -the 
pl'ison took in Fino-Ear's misfortune. Not only did tho 
gunrds and tumkeys speak of it as the topic of the day, but 
the hospital nurses furnished plnsters and bnndages for the 
wounds; and even the surgeon cO~l(lescended to prescribe 
for him. 

At length the animal recovered his strength nnd gaiety, 
save thnt one of his hind pnws dmgged a little, anrl the 
wound still disfigured his skin. He was more tnme and 
affectionate than evel', hut the sight of a cat was sufficient 
to throw his master into a paroxysm of roge, and, rnnning' 
after the ulllucky puss, he would, if possible, entch and 
destroy her. 

A great pleasure was in store for the convict. Thanks to 
his good conduct during the past foul' yoars, his sentence of 
life imprisonment had been commuted into twenty years, in 
which were to be included the fifteen already spent in prison. 

'I 'l'hallk Gud," he cried. "Under His morcy it is to Fine
Ellr lowe this happiness!" and he kissed the animal with 
transport. Five years still remained to be past in toilsome 
imprisonment, but they were cut, short in an unlooked-for 
manner. 

One day a mutinous palty of felons succeeded in seizing 
11. turnkey, nnd, having shut him up with themselves in one 
of the dormitories, they threatened to put him to death if 11.11 
thl'ir (lemands were not instantly complied with, and a full 
amnesty granted for this revolt. " 

Fine-Enr's master, who had taken no part in the uproar, 
stood silently behind the offioialand soldiers, who wero ready 
to fire on the insurgents. Just as the attack was about to 
commence, he approached the chief supel'intendent, and said 
a few words to him in a low voice. 

." I accept your offer," replied the governor. "Remember, 
you risk your own life; but if you succeed, I pledge my WOI d 
that you shall ~e strongly recommended to the Government 
for unco~ditional pardon, this very nigh V' 

The convict drew forth Fine-Ear from "his bosom, kissed 
him several times, and then placing him within the vest of a 
young fellow prisoner, with whom the rat wns already familillr, 
he said, in a broken voice :-

:, If I do not return, be kind to him, and love him as I 
have loved him." 

'rhen, having armed himself with an enormous bar of iron, 
ho marched with It determined step to tho dormitory, with
out regarding tho missiles which the rebels fired at his head. 
With It fow blows of his bar he made tho door fly open, and 
clnrthig into tlio mom; ho o~erturnod those who opposed his 
eIitranqe, threw down his ~eapOIi," and seizing the" turnl{ey, 
put him-or rather flung "him-sare I\ud Hound into the 
passage. The soldiers seeing "this, ~dvanced, and over
powered the ]·ebcls. 'l~h()y r"eceived .the" punishment tlley 
deserved, and" Fine-Ear's master was set at liberty. He 
evei· after "loved" th,e little creature, which' he ca)led "the 

mirnculous clluse of his liberty." This little animal was as 
truly the menns used by God to deliver the cOlivict as if 
he had sent nn nngel to open the prison doors. When it 
pleases God to deliver anyone 1'rom . prison or death, nn 
animal may be his messenger; for the smallest and lenst of 
Goa's creaturcs obey his will, and a.re not benenth his notice. 

+-"" """--

MINER BILL'$ PRAYER. 

::-;r.oWl,Y dawned the western morning oyer hill.lops cold and grey, 
I II a hu~hed all~l death-like silence a.U. the rusged InQdscllpe lay; 
And tillS calm IS broken Ollly hy 1\ sohtary sound, 
As n gl'Olt"p of l'ough-clad miners sta.nd arollnd a fresh-mnde mound. 

" Cllp'n," nne nmong them whisperil, "we must sny Stlmll holy wor(l, 
" There iR somethin' about henvill I rememher I once heArd " 

Who'll we ohoose to do the pmyin' 1 Npw I tell yer what I think, " 
She would say if she could tnlk here, ' J..et Bill pray, fer he don't drink.''' 

So with shaggy locka uncovered, nnd with sun-burned fnces turned 
'l'llwnn! the enlit, where golden fires of the early mOl'ning burncd, 
Lilitencd with 1\ re\'crellce holy, while in language rough and qIlCCI', 

Loud an(l clepp a voice was asking God to bless this f.uDeral here. 

Wit,h his nrms extended widely, Bill was praying long nu(l hard; 
"Lorn," he SRi(l, II plense take this womllll up to where she'll filld 11('1' 

pard. 
Since he (lien flbe's been a·goin', nnd last night she prayed anel cd tI, 
CalJin' thnt she wanted Sandy, then she jest laid down and died. 

" We ain't ne\'er bnd no womnn only her nmopg us here, 
So we hope you'll trent her kindly, fer she's good, yer needn't lear. 
So put her with tbe nllgeiR, illr she's ben one here below, 
Awl sllll'II be one up in hel\\'in if you givc Iltlr jcst (l. show. 

"Lord, "he didn't have much beauty, but we liken her jest the fame; 
If ~he nio't a prctty angel, why, yOI' fOC"C, sho I\in't tel' IJlume. 
Nllw, Lonl, wo foclnwful lonclY--lIot a femule ill tho I Nook '-
~o plclLlle scnd Bllot,her angel in 1'lnco of the one you'vo took." 

- --" ---01+..

'fEE-1'0-TUM'S LAND: 
A VERY ANCIJ<.:NT PAHADLE ?fODERNIZED. 

By JOHN BRAINES. 

(All right8 strictly resf.,·vcd.) 
PART Vr. AND LAST. 

THE BATTL]<j OF ARMAGEDDON. 

SOME soventeen centuries Ilfter the period when young Love 
flourished-during all of which the Mystorys kept that noble 
reformer's nllme promint-ntly to the front of all their little 
games, and his doctrines and pmctices studiously in the 
background-there arose n very eloqnent prencher by the 
the name of True-mnn. This gentlemnn had married a Miss 
Fact, (lescended from the very ancient family of Science, and 
one which wa.s very little known or nppreciated nntil towards 
the end of the eighteenth century. 'fhe son of the Ilbove
mentioned worthy couple was named" Isaac H.enson, called for 
Mhort r. Henson; and being quite as fluent and persuasivo 
nn omtur as his father, that worthy patcrfamilias frequently 
sent bim out to do battle on the side of thc schism that was 
fast rising up against the rule of the Mysterys. 

The fact is, this same Mystery crew had grown so rich 
and prouo, their palaccs were 80 costly, their dress"es so fine, 
ano their possessions so extell~iv(', that pcople began to 
question what it all moant., nnd whether the claims" they set 
1Ip wero perfectly jnstifiuble. For upwords of n thousalJd 
years they hnd ruled the roast, and by just saying" Thus 
saith Tee-to-tum," they had compellod all the world-that 
is, theil' pnrt.icular world of Tec-to-tum's land-to bow to 
their authority. 'ro make sure 1 hat they shouldn't bo 
brought to book by inquisiti ve fol ks, they kept a regular 
stock of furnaces going, Ilnd into theMc they ppppcd thoso 
troubloMomo people who refused to cry" There is bllt OllO 

"Teo:to-ttim, and tho Mystel'Ys are his prophets I" "For ml\ny " 
centuries these human roasts-varied with a few thousalHls of 
dccnpitatiou"s and ingenious method~ of disorganizing l'el:~lI'!I\nt .. 
"bodies by racks" and thl1mb-screws-answered very well. 
"'rhe hcttthen" of' dift~r()nt parts "of tho" world worc swept 
off, and their prop~[ty, of con~;se, confiscatod for ,tho benefit 
of King rl'eo-to"-tnm's"prhne mini~t.ers, the" My"~"tory8.: 
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'rhe followers of the Mysterys often remarked what a 
good thing it was that these friends of huma,nity did so 
much in the butchering way, in" keeping down the surplus 
population; but when Mr. and Mrs. Truer;nan and their son 
1. Reason came on the.-.§~ne, shocking to relate, they took a 
totally opposite view of ililugs to that maintained by the 
Mysterys, 1'he latter said that anything which occurred 
two or three thousand years ago must be true to-day. Upon 

. which 1. 1teasoll retorted, "If your King Tee-to-tum used to 
come to his people and hold pow-wows with them two or . 
three thousand years ago, why doesn't he co~e now ~" Then 
the Mysterys would explain (in their way) that King T·-
having deputed his son, young Love, to come and finish up 
the matter by getting killed, his,' King T 's, business 
with the people. was all ended. The wicked ,had got white
washed j the sinners were made saints; all the rogues and 
vagabonds were to go to Far-a-ways, and all the doubters 
and sceptics, especially the kith ani kin of the ancient 
family of Science, including Mr. Trueman, Miss Fact, and 
I. Reason himself, were delivered over by special compact, 
signed and sealed, as su bjeuts of Mons. De Evile, his heirs, 
and assigns, for ever. 

U uluckily for the force of these arguments, Mr, I. Reason's 
preaching began to get exceedingly popular. He was for ever 
asking questions that the Mysterys could not answer, and 
suggesting doubts that they either could not or would not 
clear up. They found, too, that everyone who attended 
I. Reason's preaching, manifested a strong dislike to being 
burned, and even objected to having their limbs put out of 
shape by the Mysterys' nice little Tee-to-tum persuaders; 
above all, they thought it a foolish method of trying to bring 
people over to the Mysterys' way of thinking, by cntting their 
heads off, or choking them to death. It was just when things 
were at this difficult pass, aud the Mystel'ys on the one hand 
and 1. Reason on the other were hard at it, fighting tre
mendous battle!:! of words-since blows had gone out of 
fashion-that the Mystery!:! determined, as a last resort, to 
give out that their wise men were going to re-write the 
great book-the only one in which was to be found the 
history of King Tee-to-tum, Mr, De Evilc, young Love, and 
all the things that the My!:!terys had cited, as authority for 
ever so many hundreds of years. At first the people were 
very glad of this, and not a few of them said, they hoped tho 
llew version of the great book would be fit for grown up men 
and women to read, and not contain a p~tCk of tales that even 
the children of modern times could not believe; but alas! 
when the new ver.sion did come out, and all the people had 
beeil encouraged by promise!:! of what it contained, to buy 
and pay for it, they found there was nothing new in it but 
the substitution of capital l's for sma~l insignificant u's; 
the alteration of the words a "wild ass /I for a "tame horse, /I 
and the ext~nsion of a single day into a million of years. 

When the people found fault with keeping in the same 
old stories, some of which were neither clean nor pleasant to 
re~d-especially for young ladies-the Mysterys said, all 
these were allegories; and when folks remarked that they 
hoped the stories about De Evile and his kingdom, and his 
lakes of fire and brimstone were allegories also, the Mysterys 
swore upon tho book itself, that they were all real, Itnd that 
Mr. 1. Reason and his particular friends, Captain Common 
and Major Sellse should soon find this to their cost. Whilst 
they were blustering 011 in this fushion, the surround
ing nations-many of whom had taken quite a fallcy to 
Messr!:!. Heason, Common, and Senso-came to their rescue 
py declaring now, .as they had ~olle in olel times, that the 
stories of"F~l.rawa:ys aud th:e Adam!:!os, Si~ia and nrimsto·n'ia, 
·to say nothing of the N olamies and their gre!1t wooden shanty, 
were all th.eir own inventions. Th'at they had made them up 

. when they were" chjldren, to try and aCC0ullt for the wonder
fui thit~gs· they t:!aw.in the ·sk·y·auove, .and the earth beneath.;. 
furthermore they said, when they grew' up they were ashamed 
of such tal'l'adiddles, and emly sung. of t)lem to thei.r children 

as nursery rhymes, until those Mysterys came along and 
wrote them all down in a book, as if they had been genuine 
facts. As to young Love, they said there had been any 
number of such good, kind, young men. 'l'hey were jUl'lt 
what the timet:! made them; wise teachers who pitched into 
the hypocrisy and !:!infulness of the world; and great revolu
tionists on the Chartist principle, who wanted the common 
people to have a share of the good things that the uncommon 
people managed to grab and .keep aU to, themselves. As 
regards these fine young fellows being King's sons, why, for 
the most part;. they were generally poor mechaq.ics .. 

The surrounding nations added, that those who knew 
human nature best had yet to see the King or his son either, 
that ever cared a rap for the people, much less would be COll

tented to live only to plead their cause, and die when th'e 
people became too much attached to them. 

Of course, when all these things came out, and the 
surrounding nations offered to prove it by !:!h~wing how all 
their most anoient universities and infant schools were 
sculptured and· oarved with the stories that the Mysterys 
deolared had come straight down from heave!l, there WitS a 
great to-do between the followers of the said Mysterys, and 
those of Messrs. Reason, Common, and Sense. Whole volumes 
might be written descriptive of the fight, and still the half 
would not be told. 1'he end of the whole matter was this: 
The Mysterys had to give up a good many things that they 
had stuck to for centuries; but two points they would not 
yield. One of these was the right to sell passports to Far-a
ways to all the rogues and vagabonds that would believe in 
them and young Love; and the other was, to condemn all 
those that were not rogues and vagabonds, and would not 
believe in them and young Love, to be everlastingly roasted, 
and never done, before the kitchen fires of Mons. De Evile. 
At first the people were pretty much scared when they 
heard this, for though the surrounding nations laughed 
immensely, and said" These Mysterys put off the fulfilment 
of their promises and threats until you are all dead; how do 
you know that either will ever come to pass ~" still they did 
not know but what it might be so, and though nobody cared 
much about going to Far-a-ways to sing hallelujahs to King 
1'ee-to-tum, and play on golden harps for ever, yet they had 
been so long accustomed to be whipped up into paying taxes 
to the Mysterys by the fear of Mons. De Evile, that they 
could not get over the idea all at once, and a good many of 
them even began rummaging in their pockets at that very 
moment to see if they could not find some pretty little 
round yellow pictures, such as the Mysterys dearly loved, to 
propitiate them with. It was just at this critical moment 
that the tidings came that there was an immense flotilla of 
ships arrived, bringing thousands, and even millions, of 
navigators who had been-some for ages, and some for only 
a short time-supposed to be lost at sea. Some people said 
they had gone down, others that they had gone up, and 
many more that they were all asleep and would not wake 
again till a tr~mpeter by the name of Gabriel tooted his 
horn and woke them up. . 

One thing everybody believed, which was, that they were 
all gone, and that thot:!e that were left would go too; but 
when, or where, .01' what, or how, nobody knew unless there . , 
was a King Tee-to-tum or a Mons. De Evile to inform them, 

Now when tho people heard of the landing of the afore
said navigators-and a great many actually saw and talked 
with them-such a tumult as then begn.n wa~ Hever hellrrl 
the like of before, and perchanoe nevol' will be heard again. 

A~l that the navigat~r~ had tl) say Was a good deal too 
. much to. repeat in this· little parable, in fact, the sto~'y would' . 

fill two world!:! n t once, ~lld fOl' the present we al~e only deal
ing with one. Suffi.?e it. to say thell, thl3y.declare that they 
knew ,all" about both Fal'l.l.ways ILlld De ·Evile'!:I "land-that 
both were only ,difi'erent pat.h~ that· led to another ·couiltry. 
cal,led ExcelsiO.r, which CVCI'Y one might go to if they would 
take the 'trouble and had. a mind tu do so. ·'1'hey !:laid , 

I 

, 
" • 

I , 

I 
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Excelsior was a lovely land, ruled over by a good King, 
whose name was Love, and whose way Was Wi~dolll; while, 
as to King Tee-to-tum, he was only the grim shadow of the 
people's minds that worshipped him. After the navigators 
from Faraways and De Evile's land had talked and talked, 
and told thousands of good, true, and beautiful things about 
their lovely country, and their good King, and had shaken 
hauds with all the men and women, and kissed the children, 
and made everybody they met. happier .and better than they 
had ever been before, then coiumenced another mighty 
battle royal. " Hang them! burn then! drown them I. put 
them in limbo! bury them deep! cast them out! and jam 
them generally, here and herea.fter !" shouted the Mysterys. 
And -then followed such cursings and anathemas; such plots 
to crush them, kill them, or stamp them out., as never man 
invented before, or De Evile himself could have contrived. 
Even Mr. 1. Reason and his friends, Captain Common a.nd 
Major Sense, joined the fray, and though they did not feel 
justified in taking part in the hard I::!wenring and cruel 
lilanders that the Mysterys heaped on the navigators, thoy 
did a good deal of sneering and scoffing on their owu 
accoQ,nt, declaring that their aucestors, the Sciences, knew 
nothing about folks that went to sea and never came back 
again, and until they could COil vince Mr. Reason and his 
friends, Common and Sense, that they were somehody, or at 
the least anybody, they--Renson, Common, and Sense should 
stick to it to the end of the chapter, that they, the I'mid 
navigators, were nobody, came from nubody knew where, a'llI} 
belonged to the race of-nobody knew what, or who. 

LAST SCENE OF ALL. . 
IN the splendid palace of Cant, in the ancient town of BUI')" 
the elite of the Tee-to-tulll faction met for solemn council. 
It was Ull awful crisis'! 1'he navigators were distriLutillg 
themselves all over the world, hobnobbing \~ith Kings and 
Emperors; talking politics in the great square of Lions, ill 
the capital of Tee..to-t~lm's land, and preaching MilCh lovely 
things all through the earth by the aid of theil' particular 
friends and acquaintances, that it was quite evident the veils 
with which it had been the policy of the Myst.ery family to 
shade their countenances, were fast becoming so thill, llot to 
say ragged, that they might be expected IlIlY moment to 
come in twain. . 

The crisis WitS awflll, we repeat-the moment was awful! 
The Myl:lteryl'!, accordillg to custom, when anything extra. 
Holemn had to be done, had gone to dinner-aye, and fortu11-
ately, aocordillg to anotl~er 'of their customs, had dined 
sumptuously, ~Uld drunk to match, 

A young reporter, by the name of "I. Say," who was 
present; hired to take down the pearls of wisdom that might 
flow from the lips of the revellers, (leclares tha.t there were 
so many silk gowns and aprons, embroidered caps, scarlet 
hoods, alHl splendid robes, all fluttering there arollnd him, 
tha.t ·he-ill hi~ plain citizen's dress-felt liS if he were the 
ouly man there, and a.ll the rest were a company of gay ladies. 

J. Say ba.dn't much time for spemila.tioll, hOWOYOI', for just 
a~ Dr. Babylon had risen to give the first toast of the DCCa.
sion, which was "Down with everything and everybody, 
a.nd long live the Mysteries," lo! there came out from the 
side of the wall a monstrous hand wielding a monstrons 
quill pen dipped in superfine red ink, and both-that is, the 
hand and the goose quill-having executed a flourish which 
would have covered at the least an a.cre of ground, proceeded 
to write in the face of aI, the al'!sembled horrified, scarified, 
and mystified company, four words, which the affrighted I. 
Say vainly attempted to take down in shorthand, Short
han,d" did'\\'C say 7 n~.e amazerpent and terror of that yOllng 
man was .'so grea.t 'at the awful Hight he witnessed,' thut 
inlltead .of sho~thand, ~very mark be 'mad~ cuvered the paper 
for at ieast a . yard in lengtli, so that at Iltst, when his MS. 
was 6nalJy submitted' for inspection, the. words of the. terrible 

.hand lI,nd powerful goos.e quill' read sometliing Hke the. 
follo,wing liieroglyphics-Mene, Mene, Tekel, Uplta1'sin. What 

the rest of the company ~bought of the supernatural writing 
I. Say is unable to d~clare. The last he saw of them was a 
forest of hairs, principally grey, stioking bolt upright on 
every head, save th~ buld ones, and even on these the old 
bristles were rising up stiff and erect as scrubbing brusheR. 
This is what he saw as he t.hrew his glance of horror around, 
but what he principally lelt was, that every knee began to 
tremble a.nd every jaw to chatter at such a rate that the 
young man felt no confidence in the permanency of the 
building, 'colls~quently he sum~al'ily"took his hat and stick, . 
and left. .' 

N oTE.-In the absence of any further authebtio report~, 
we may say that we have just heard that a large reward has 
been offered. to any travelling trickster, divine, or conjuror, 
or other mountebank who shall be able to mis-interpret the 
writing, and prove on his OW11 cognizanoe that it was done 
by the hand of some human scomidrel. 

Some folks venture to hint that the navigators, said to 
have been lost at seu, know more about it than any othel' 
person~, nay more. It is strongly suspected that a certain 
pilot belunging to one of the ships, nnd namod ANGEIJO, wus 
the party who wielded the superna.tural goose quill. Other 
whi~perers say, that as to the Mysterys, they are more afraid 
of the interpretation Leing found out than of letting it 
alone. N cvertheloss, the surrounding nations don't hesitl\te 
to declare that interpret.ation, whatever it may be, applies to 
tbe Mysteries, and so they will find out e'er another genera
tion has passed away, The DANIEIJs-l\nd there are many 
of them alllong8t tho navigaturs from the far country-add, 

'So 1III1TM. IT 11I~1 

• 
THE SECO~ 0 "'rwo WORLDS" PR1ZE ESSAY. 

TilE prize of One Guinea, given by R Fittoll, Esq., has been 
duly adjudged. We hope to print the same in No, 35, but 
a.re somewhat delayetl by the Pl't pal'ation of u, diagram 
designed to illustl'll.te the cssa)'. When this is ready, the 
name allli address of the successful competitor will be pub
lished with the eSRay. 

• 
A O~NEltOUS AND TIMELY DONA'I'ION '1'0 

"TH~ 'rwo WORLDS" 
has heen prm;ented to the Board of Directors by an unknown 
friend, through Mrs, Emma Ha.rdinge Britten. The directors 
have no other means of thanking thoir noble patron than by 
this simple acknowledgment Remembering that their paper 
is but just started, and that chiefly by the "rank and file II 

rather than the wealthy' clal::!ses of socie,ty, also that their 
paper is cha.rge(l n:t the low price of one penny, It sum that 
can ouly meet expenses, whe~ the circulation is far more 
extendod than it can possibly be in a new effort, the directors 
deoply feel the kindness of their generous friend, and cannot 
but: hope their brilliant and highly-praised paper will be 
assist!3d in Inll.ny another and similar direction" until, it 
attainli to the self-13I1stnining standard so many of its readers 
consider it to be worthy of. ' 

SiO'lled on behalf of l'/M l'wo Worlds Board of Directors o . 
W lLI.IAM BRITTEN, Chairman. 
EMMA HARDINOE BRI'l'TEN, Editor. 
E, W. WALIJIB, Sub-Editor and Business Manager. 

- . 

o 'l'IWTH I pure and sacred virgin, when wilt thou be 
truly revere(11 0 Goddess who instructs us, why didst thou 
put thy palace in a well 7 When will our learned writers, 
alike free from bitterness and from flattery, faithfully teach 
us' life 1-Yoltrt£re. '. " 

1N .what little,' low, (lark cells ~f' care' nnd prejudice,' 
without uno soarillg t.hought of melodious fa.ncy; do poor 

'mortnls for ever creep 1 And yet the \:Iun sets to-day, as 
gloi'iotlsly bright .as it ev.er (~~d . o.n the temple of Athens, 
and the evening stur rises as heavenly pure as it rose on the 
eye of Dante. ' . 

• 

, . 
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RELIGION AND JOUR~ALISM. 

IN a recent address given by Dr. Parker at the City Temple, 
London, he expressed co·nsidemble disgul1t at the tone of 
current jOlll'llalil:lm; complaiuing that whilst cricket, football, 
racing, and divers other popular amusements promotive of 
betting and gambling (to say nothing of tho low, degrading, 
and even murderous taste which rejoices in pugilism) are all 
fully represented in popular joul'llalism, religious. subjects 
find no place there. Dr. Parker, proceeding to criticise the 
tone of journals devoted to religious subjects only, unhesita
tingly doclared he would 800ner read the writings of Mr. 
Bradlaugh than somo of tho13o so-ca.lled religious organs. We 
do not quote t.his gentleman's words, but give their sub
stance. 

If by "religious subjects" Dr. Parker means clturch 
matters, then we can scarcely admit that the journalism of 
the day is amenable to the charge Dr. Parker brings against 
it. If he will take the trouble to scan the various journals 
beyond and above perhaps his own le.i~ure hour readings, he 
will find that c!t'ltrclt doings are as fully represented as football 
or cricket; whilst clergymen themselves have just as much 
share of atten~iQn at the police courts as any other class. 
To thos8 pious people who are accustomed to talk and think 
ofthe ·ohurch as "the house of God," and clergymen as in
dividuals who --:- .according. to their own rites of ordinatioll
are specially called to ·their offices by God, the above state
ment would sound so profane as to be little short of 
blasphemous. However-·" the truth af:,'1tin3t the world," 
and to show how far the above statements are true, and ItS 

a hint to others who have formed the same opinion as Dr. 
IJnrker, we bog to call attention to a few extracts from one 
single J>ape]', leaving it to the candid reader to decide how 
muoh more evidence he would find of space devoted to similar 
religioUll intelligence, if he would gather up the files of only 
one wee~'~ city news fro.Il.l ~ given number of places. In the 

. Manolt.ester }}l?eninQ News, of. April 9th iast, nrc to ·be fou·nd· 
~IA, th.e· following :-

PREAClllNG I~ TUE .CUURCH OF E~GJ,AND.-rrhe Standard 
8a~s.: II It must be owned thltt tho standard of preaching in 
the C.hurch of. Engl.and is 1l0t a very exacting 'Ol~e. rnlC 
I:!enpons addresl:led III Londun churchel:l to· educatod con
grega~iolls are too frcq.uen.tly not such us any man call do 

more t,'han listen to with docent attention, 1t1ld they seldom 
succeed either in stirring our intellects or kindling our 
emotions. Much less of a clergyman's influence is now 
th(:Hlght to depend upon preaching. It. is perfectly allow
aLle for any members of the congregatlOu who please to 
lenve the ohurch before the sermon begins, and the general 
result is that the sermon itself is too often of an inferior 
q 11 ali ty. Such being the case, however, and less being 
expected from a clergyman in the way of pulpit eloque~lce, 
it would be well if many of our curates and vicars recognised 
the truth more fully than they . seem ·to ~o, -and. refrai~led 
from -that more ambitious style of preachmg, whlCh,. With
out some natulfll gift, imI?roved by cultiva~ion, is s~re to :be 
It wretched fllilure. Yet It would be well If some Improve
ment could be made in the average tone of preaching in the 
Church of England. Better sermons would bring more 
poople to church, while the want of th~m ca.n ~~rdly fa~l 
to lower the reputation of the clergy, and dlmlDlsh their 
general usefulness." 

• • • • 
" , The deceased had been crossed in love and 8~tfered 

fr)m neuralgia.' Such is the curt phraseology made use of 
. in a brief telegl'llm respecting the suicide of a Dudley curate. 
Tho affair is a very melancholy one, but the maladruit com
Lination of romance and pathos quoted will not intensify the 
sympathetic interest taken in the tragedy." 

• • • • 
" A STARTLING RESULT OF RELIGIOUS MANIA.-:-An extra

ordinary seene was witnessed at Wellingborough yesterday. 
Early in the morning a young woman knocked loudly at the 
door of the post-office and demanded to send a telegram. 
Being refused, she leaped over the counter, smashed the 
windows with her hands, broke the chandeliers, and finally 
tore every fr.agment of clothing from her body and ran about 
stark naked. The officials fetched blankets and wrapped her 
up. It appears she is the daughter of a working man named 
Maddison, and is suffering from religious mania." 

• • • 
"STHUGGLE BETWEEN A VICAR AND CUURCHWARDENS.-At 

the close of the services at St. James's Church, Barnoldswick, 
last night, a disgmceful scene was enacted. The Rev. John 
Woorls refused to give up the offertorie§ to be counted. The 
churchwardens demanded a count in the vestry. '1'he vicar 
stood against the door, and Mr. Briggs, a warden, in attempt
in5 to opt3n it, was seized behind. Briggs theu seized the 
vicar, and tore the cape off his Inverness coat. The wardens 
were then ejected with great violence, a quarryman named 
Brooks threatening to pitch the sidesmall into the street. 
The vicar was hooted home, escorted by a body of supporters. 
l'her~ is a bitt':?r feeling amongst partisaus on both sides. 

• • • • 
"SQUABBLE AT W lGAN.-A singular scandal has arisen at 

the parish cll urch . of U ph oUand , near Wigan. The parish
ioners, many.of whom are Low Church people, have hitherto 
been a'Jcustomed to have their sermons preached in the black 
gown. The new vicar, who commenced his labours yesterday 
morning, enterod tho pulpit ill a surplice. About a dozen 
members of the congregation at once roso from their seats 
and walked out.. 1.'he vicar 1.'epeltted his conduct ill the 
evening with a similar result. 'rhe affair has caused a 
sen8atio~1 in the ·neighbourhood, and the belief is expressed 
that should the vicar adhero to the use of the white gown he 
will soon have nothing but the ba.re walls t·) address." 

• • , 
"SCENE IN A SCOTCH CHuncH.-An extraordinary ~celle 

WIlS witnessed in the li'l'ce Church of Stonehaven, N. B., 
yestel',]ny. 'l'ho minister, the Rev. John Hobertson, has 
been ceu!::i\ll"cu hy tho Presbytery fo~' the alleged pla.giarism 
of a sermon from a pa.per by Canon 'Vilberforce. He 
admitted having been guilty of moral wrOllCY when before 
the Presbytery, but yesterday in the church he publicly 
recanted this admission and rend a letter fro.m Canon 
Wilberforce to tho effect that what he had done did not 
amount to villgiarism. He declared that if the General 
Assembly did not reverse their findincr he would leave the 
chur~h: The s!;eile ih· the' c~llirch :w~s helghte·~ed by th~· 
weepmg of many of tn-e worshipp~rs, ·and the fainting of 
-many of tlw ladies: The rev. gentleman hiIpself almost 
broke dowll, .:l.nd harl to bo assisted hito ·the vestry by some· 
of -the elders." . . 

, • , . , . .. 
. "SrJ~NE IN A CHuR~:m.-At the ·Dartfol·d (Kent) Petty 
Sessions, John TUttle, a florist, .of East Wickham wns . , ., 
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B~mmoned for aBBaulting John Hardy, builder, of the same 
~Ilhlge. It appeared fr?m the evidence that a vestry meet
mg was held In East W IOkham Church, and the gentlemen 
named at~ded as oVe~~e1'8. Upon the vicar proceeding to 
read ~he mInutes, Mr. I urtle objected on the ground that 
they han been. illegally prepared. Mr. Hardy attempted to 
secure the mmute book, whereupon he was seized by the 
c?l1ar. hy M!. 'rurt.le, and a mos·, ullsoemly scuffle ensued. 
'1 he vICar trIed to make peace between the belligerents, but 
t?e souffle was renewed in 011e of t he high-backed pews. 
Eventually Mr. Hardy' climbed over the pews and escaped 
from the churoh.' He triumpbantly carried off the minute 
hook, but his clothes were m~ch tom and disarmnged'ill the 
struggle for its poss,assion. After 'n, protracted hearing the 
magistrates dismissed the case." , 

. Remembering that all these churchal doings aro reported 
III one pap~1' only, what would a week's issue afford us-that 
is-always provided they were fit to 1'ead; a contingency 
that requires to be considered. 

Some time duriug last winter a correspondent of the 
Dail!! Telegraplt commenting on the decline of church
going in England, illustril.ted the case by showing that the 
attendance at the evening services in more than 100 of the 
London churches would not average above ten a-piece! 
Surely this fact should he sufficient to show that the space 
allotted to scenes in or connected with churches in the one 
representative evening journal quoted above, is more illan 
eno1{gh to record evidences of the clmrchal signs of the ti me':! ! 

As an addenda to these notices, proving conclusively that 
the clergy haye ~heir full share and more than their share 
of journalistic space, we call attention to a rece~lt report in 
tho Liverpool ~lercul'!J of 1\ lecture delivered by the Rev. T. 
W. M. Lund before the Liverpool Sunday Society. The 
report occupies one entire column uf that large paper. 
rrhe subject was the" Life of St. Catherine of Sienna," and 
perhaps the most wonderful part of the whole lecture was 
t hat the reverend speaker entirely omitted all mention of 
tho mimcles and spiritual powers with which every other 
historian who has eyer written of this wonderful woman has 
invariably filled her life. We ha,'e heltl'd of the play of 
Hamlet performed without the ghost, hilt never before of 
the life of St. Catherine of Sienna without the" miracles." 

Still another evidence of journalistic hOllour to the 
clergy is an equally long report of a E ermon recently 
preached at Tyne Dock, and reported in the Newcastle 
Leade1', in which the Rev. Robt. Vaughan, Curate of St. 
Mary'S, proved conclusi vely 'to lLis own sati.ifaction that the 
Old and New Testaments are full of accounts of ministerinO' o 

spirits and angels; furthermore that ALL TIIEI:!E without 
exception are IlUMAN I:! PIHITI:!, or have once been human; 
also that they are divided into two classes, "the good and 
the evil." Finally, ho declared (and of COU1'se lLe !.;nows) that 
all the spirits that caDle to earth ill Biblical times, were good 
-but all that come riow are evil. The report winds up 
thus: "This condemnation he explained to be hecause It 

man can only invite to himself evil, or weak and false 
spirits, t~e good boing entirely nnder the dominiun of Ood 
-' sent forth to minister.' Whilo, therefore believinO' iu()st , 0 

firmly in a spirit-world, and in the possibility of spiritual 
communications, the preacher regarded the practice of 
'spiritualism' as dangerolls and wrong." 

Great is Diana of tlte Epltesian,s. 
============--=----:::=-=--,'---, 

rrHII:! is our doctrine, tho 'permanent val ue of trial, that 
whell a man conquers his adversaries and his difficultie::l it 
is.not as i~ h.e had never encountered them. This po,;er, 
~ttll ~ept, IS m .all his future life. '1'hey are not only events 
Jl1 hI,? past ~lStory, they are, elemeJ?ts in his personal 
character. " , , 

, ' 

. DouB~ is, everywhere. Sceptical suggestions are, wrll.pp~d , 
,Ill llRl'r~tlve ;.' they bristle in short, shallow, self· asserting 

essay::l, III whICh m~n who really sh~w their .ignoranco think 
. t.hey sh~w their, depth; they color our physical ,philosophy ;: 
~h,e.y mmgle' th.emselves with, our commonplace theology 
Itself. -Bishop' Wilberforce. 

MOR~ WONDE1U'UL MANIFES'rArrrONS O},i' SPIl~IT 
FORM~ IN LAH.GE PUBLIC AUDIENCES. 

(Condensed report from 1'lte New York Sunday Mercury, 
of March 17th, 1888.) 

A LARGE audience attended the second public snn.nce of Mrs. 
M. E. Williams, at Adelphi Hall, Fifty-SeLlond ~treet and 
Broadway, last Friday evening. 'l'he firt:!t materialization 
seance three weeks ago was given in It Hide hall, but t.he one 
last Friday night was in the ltll!ge hall un the Hecond floor, 
where the drll.lilatic ontertllilllllclIts are held. ' The cabinet 
was erected on the stage, which rose seycral feet aboyo the 
leyel of the floor, so that those in the renr of t.he audience 
had a full view of the spirit audience that glidell along the 
stage during the Sen.DCe. Mr. John Franklin Clal;k presidod, 
and before the opening of the materializations mn.de nn 
address. Mr. Clark appointed a committee to investigate 
the cabinet and lock and seal the doors leadinO' from the -o 

wings of the stage. Mr. Tice, the- well-Imown investi. ator 
n.nd exposel' of fraudulent mediums, was chairnll\\l of the 
cOlllmittee. 'I'hoy closely examined the oabinet, the stago, 
anu exits from it, and locked the (1001'S and soaled thom. 
Coming to the front of the platform, Mr. Tice said :-

"We haye examined everyt.hing, and I am convinced 
thore are 110 confederates here," and as the audience could 
see the stage fluor dtlrill~ the sl~ance they could easily detect 
allY c'lllfedcrate who might make his or her way up head 
f.ll·cmost. Mrs. Willil\ms then entered the cabiu(lt fmmc
work, around which the curtains were let fall. '" Nearer, 'my 
God, t() Thee," was Hlmg by the Itudience. 1'his produced a 
religiou~ condition in the Iludienee, and soon tho spii'its began 
to make their appearance known. 

Priscilla, an ancient and very beautiful spirit, appeared 
and crossed the stage, ill luminous white. 'l'he spirit of Julin. 
Hurst, hringill~ with her a boy named Eugar, appeared and 
asked for her father, Capt. Hurst. A fair spirit, named Carrie, 
came out, and us ked for Mrs. Harriet Bellch. This lady, who 
was present., wellt up on the Htage, and said she recognized 
Canie as It friend who hnl! been coming t.o her for five years 
past. Dr. l>iH Lewis, Stephen Pearl AnclrewH, and Charlotte 
Ou:-;hman, the groat tragedienne, mat.erializcd and walked 
uut in front of the audience, dematerializing at the aperture 
of t.he cahillet cnrt.n.in. The Hpirit of Dr. Ewer asked for Mr. 
Clute, and the ~entleman, well-known arollllli Park How, went 
on the stage and had an interview with his oM frienr!. Alice 
Carey, the poetesR, Lucille and Helen Weston came out' to
gether, and were recognized by many people ill the alldience, 
besides a grent many more spirits, who all seemed to ho recog
nized by many of the audience. E. V. 'Vilson, known to all the 
spil'itwi.liHts present, and Hevel'lll children appeared. Most of 
these apparitions disHolved ill ::light of the audience; und 
some of the meetings between parents and children were 
'very affecting. rrwo police officers wero in the rear of tho 
hall, but thoro waH no pulice duty to be perf~rmecl, every
thing passed off with religions decorum and reverence. 

Dr. Abbie E. 'Cutter, u well-known New' York doctor 
, ' 

writes to the Banner of LiglLt thus:-
"More than twenty years ago I heard the guides of Mrs. 

J. H. Conant sllY that the timo would cume when the spirits 
would be able to materialize, standing heside theil', medium 
on the public rORtrum-beillg seen and heard by all present. 
Only a few yeltrs before his demise I heard Mr. E. V. Wilson's 
control make a similar ussertion. 

"On Friday evening, March 9th, by special invitation of 
~Il's. M. Eo 'Villiams, of this city, I attended htH' ::lecond 
He~llce, gi ven in, Adelphi Hall. Tl~e cn~inet WitH ,placed upon 
the"stage ; 'a cOliunittee, Ohose11 from the' audieilCe, ~ude 'a ' , 
eriticn:l ex:imination of, the cabinet, a;~d sn,rroundings, seali~g 
the doorli, &c. 

II Mnny spiritH came dUring' the Hcanco-, l11en, wOlllon,aild 
childron-of.-all ages Ulold sizes, giviilg thei!: llames and tho 
,1uunes' of those they came to soe. ' . ' . 
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"E. V. Wilson came and reminded us that 'this seance, 

held in a public hall, where he and other spirits could be 
seen and heard, was what he predicted while in the form.' 

"I have a.ttended n. great many private materialization 
s "ances, with a select company, where not as satisfactory 
rua.nifestations were given as on this occasion. No service 
in any church could have been more dignified or respectful 
than was this seance for spirit communion. 

. ,j DR.' ABBIE E. CUTTER." --. -"-'-. 

MESMERIC CONTROL AS AN AID TO MEDIUMSHIP. 

To tILe Editor of " The Two Wm'lds." 

HAVING become acquainted with many mediums 'whose 
powers and abilities, as such, have been unfolded by means . 
of mesmerism, it would give me pleasure to know your own 
opinion as to this; and also 'to learn of similar experiences 
on the part of any of your varied correspondents. If 
mesmerism can be used to "quicken" our spiritual capa
bilities into life and vigour, then the sooner we learn the 
exact modes the better. An interesting query arising from 
the above is, whether EVERY mesmeric subject can become 
a medium 7 and if so, is it wiser for them to cultivate 
mediumistic gifts in preference to the former ~ 

Oldham. W. H. WHEELER. 

fact that they impa,rt c1wracter, or psychological influence in 
oonnection with magnetism, and that it is the duty of the 
magnetic physioian to prepare himself by a pure, healthful 
physique, as well as by the most high and holy of mental 
states, before he ventures to impart of his own nature, 
physically or mentally, to the organisms of others. Apropos 
to this subject, our friend, Mr. Charles Hallgath, writes from 
the Temperanoe Hotel, Ossett, in which he gives an interest
ing aocount of 'Bome mesmeric experiments, conduoted by his 

. friend, Mr. Wilkinson, who, in the pre'sence' of a party of 
gentlemen-strong opponents of mesmerism and other occult 
subjects-called in a little girl of nine years old. He then 
desired the sceptical gentlemen to. bandage the ohild's eyes 
in such a manner as to make it impossible that she oould 
see even a glimmer of light, when, by request, she read off 
clearly and ·unhesitatingly letters and papers presented to 
her, the contents being unknuwn to the operator. Many 
other experiments of a similar kind followed, proving the 
certainty that the child saw without physical sight. Wonder
ful as these experiments appeared to the sceptics standing· 
by, they are so common in magnetic phenomena that they 
would not be worth treating of were it not to illustrate the 
fact of the many great and phenomenal powers that the 
spiritualists could display, promoting and establishing the 
philosophy of spiritual science, if they would but co-operate 
in the formation of schools, colleges, experimental seances,. 
and other useful and practical methods of demonstrating 
and applying the mig'hty powers of which they have become 
the recipients.-ED. T. w.] 

• 
SOME REVELATIONS CONCERN ING PRISON 

DISCIPLINE. 
(Reprinted from the Pall Mall Gazette by the Radical Pioneer, 

May, 1888.) 

rTo the above earnest questioner we reply, facts are fill' 
more potent arguments than theories, and one of the facts 
patent amongst American spiritualists is, that nearly all the 
most prominent mediums, especially the trance speakers, 
have been good mesmeric SUbjects. The history of Andrew 
Jackson Davis-whose marvellous career as "The Pough
keepsie Seer" is too well known to all intelligent spiritualists 
to need repetition here-is one notable case in point. 
Although a seer and clairaudient from birth, the Editor of 
this paper was, up to the age of fifteen years, a good 
mesmeric subject, and accustomed to play, sing, write, and 
give what were called somnambulic speeches under mesmeric 
influence. N early all the earliest trance speakers, together 
with many of the first mediums iu America, were a priori 
mesmeric subjects. '1'ho finest poetess of the age, excepting 
none, Lizzie Doten, was first awakened to a seuse of her vast 
interior gifts by mesmerism. Achsa Sprague, another sweet 
poetess and charmiug tmn.ce speaker, was cured of blindness 
by mesmerism, and immediately 011 her restorat.ion became 
a peerless trance speaker. Did space permit, we could cite 
the experiences of hundreds of media, in America and other 
countries, whose introduction to the spiritnal state llS 

mediums commenced with being mesmerized. vVe must alld. 
that at some period of their career, all good spirit mediums 
pa~s away from the influence of human magnetizers-in fact, 
they no sooner be?omc thc suhject.s of spirit influence, i.e., 
spiritual magnetism, than human magnetism becomes un
bearable to .them, and can no longer be empl9yed with effect. 
Thus it would appear that human magnetism may be applied 
as the opening wedge for developing latent mediumistic 
gifts, but can seldom, if ever, he endured by those who have 
come under the lJigher and more refined influence of spirits. 
rro the question, are all magnetic suLjects mediums ~ we 
answer emphatically yes, and provided tho processos of 
culture and development be carried far enough, the subjects 
of human magnetism seldom fail t.o become subject!:! of 
spiritual magnetism, or "mediums." Whether it is expe
dient to attempt awakening latent mediumistic powers by 
'magnetiztttion, or' no, we b~lieve depen.ds. entirely on the. 
hen.lth, goodness, purity, mornl worth, and experic'nce 'of' the 
operator. Where the above-named qualities exist, magnetism 
cal~ searcely ever prove inj nrioll~ ;' ~)'nt .a~ the spirit circle is 
in itl;lelf ~ means of impa:rtiug magnetism' to -the. most 
receptiva' of those present., we recommend this as n process 
of .development in preference to direct maglletism":"~that is, 
until aU who employ thi!:! wonderful force realise the'solemn 

ANOTHER of the "criminals" manufactured out of decent 
working-men and good citizens by the present system of 
prison discipline was released from Her Majesty's gaol at 
Pentonville, on the 14th inst., and was interviewed shortly 
after by our representative. A. E. Gough is a slight, rather 
consumptive-looking man, with gentle and slightly nervous 
manuel's. It may be remembered that he took the liberty 
of sitting down on one of the seats in Her Majesty's private 
park of '1'rafalgar Square, when Alfred Hicks tried to speak 
there; he was warned off by one of the park rangers, and 
not obeyiu.?; with sufficient celerity, was pounced upon anI I 
dragged off. He threw away his stick as he was seized, 
foaring lest he should be accused of using it, but the police 
swore that he nssauItecl them, and he was accordingly sent 

. to hard labour for a month, a light sentence ill these days. 
Mr. Gough suffered a good denl during his incarceration, 
and is looking sadly worn and feeble. He i!:!, however, in 
fll,irly good spirits, findil..lg his home waiting for him just as 
he left it, his wife aud children cared for during. his absence, 
his employment open to him, alid his friends proud of him. 
The worst penalty of imprisonment used to be the social 
disgrace it entailed, but the gate of the gaol has now become 
the portal of honour. Alas for the land of which such saying 
is true! 

'. 

"Mr. Gough," said our representative, plunging straight 
into business, "is it true that yon were not allow _d out for 
exercise during the whole time that you were in gaol ~" 

" W oIl," answered Mr. Gough, his eyes twinkling, "I 
was allowed plenty of exercise-on the treadmill." 

"~es, but I ~eall.ill th~ yard: Did you go out into the 
opea au' for.tho regu~ar daily walk7" '. 

, "No, I was not allowed out OIico. My only'exercise was 
on the tread.mill, to which I wont every·da.y. I do not thiuk 
that any prIsoner ~ent~llced to hard laboUJ: is, allowed into 
the exercise yard during the first month." . . 

"I always understood that open-~ir ex~rcise 'was allowed' 
to every prisoner, uuless' he' was tempo,1'arily under special 
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punishment for breach of prison discipline. If it is not so, it wore a white mnntilla, n white petticoat, and a red jersey, 
is time the prison rules were altered. And n0W, about the excitedly recounted her conversion. She was followed by a 
treadmill; how much of that did yon do 1 " gentlemen who fignred in the programme as an "Australian 

" I went on it every day at 9-30, and kept nt it till 12, nhorigille." His skin was excessively dn.rk, nnd he rejoioed 
when we went back to the cells." in the llame of Palltollic. He sang a I:!ong, nnd he made a 

" But not oontinuously, surely ~" little !Speech, both of which were chiefly remarkable for their 
"Fifteen minutes on nnd five minutes off. Then we went snblime disreg1~rd of the aspil'll.to. A Chinaman, designated 

back at 1-30 and went on it again till 5-30 in the same way. Ching We, was the next to maintain the polyglot reputation 
It's vtJry trying work, because. there is a bar across that you of the meeting, and he chantod. a syllabic strophe or two to 
have· to hold, nnd you step. on the mi.1l as it comes down, so .. :i. very mOllot(,H),OUS air, but announced that he was saved in· 
that you are off your balance the whole time. I feel it very tolemble English. Then a Tamil female" captain," in 
badly in my back still." a voice of a most curiolts quality, saug a hymn whioh was 

" What did you do the rest of your time 1". rather more pathetic thnn the usual style affected· by the 
"Pi~ked oakum in my cell. Treadmill aud onkum all Army, nnd nlso re.1nted her altered views on tho grent pr~.b-

day, except going to chapel." loms of exi!Stence. She told how, at the earlier stnges of 
" Plank bed~ I suppose ~" thnt mentnl phase known as conversion, I:!he had been" so 
"Yes, but I didn't mind ·that. I've been two years in :;hy, and nervous, and bashful, nnd had·not.hnd the courage 

the backwoods, and I could sleep all night on a board. to tell others of what was in store for them." Thereupon 
Thell there was scrubbing out the cell and polishing up : I tho Geneml jumped up, put his arm round bel', and said, 
tried to do it very well at first, and .ma.ke everything bright; "rrhat's just how the English ladies are, my donI'. You Ulust 
but no matter how hard I tried, the warder al wnys grumbled; encourage them to do as you do." 
so at last I just cleaned up and took no extra. trouble. One Of conrsn, the proceedings were interspersed with hymns 
day as I was rubbing 'he bed dry after scrubbing it a warder and" hayonet fixing" and other strange devices to hunt tbe 
came in and flung all the pailful of water over it, and I had souls of men, and of women; and it was during these that I 
to clean that up; so that it wns 110 good trying to do it well." speculated upon the relations between shoes, stockings, and 

" You have a very bad cold." piety. For Mr. 'rucker was present upon the platform, attirod 
"Well, I'm accustomed to wenr a heavy chest protector, in a garb which vividly recalled one of t.he smartest scones 

and they took it away. I applied to the doctor twice, but in the clever burlesque of the G~eek plays which the A.D.C. 
it was no good, and the cells are bitter cold. The cold has is performing just now at Cambridge. In the Sp/tim: we 
hit T:?Y c hest." se~ ,the supr?mel! ridiculous 8igh~ of a ,number of peorlo 

"Did you see anything of the chaplain 1 " onglllally attired III corrocte~t classiC fashIOn, but over WhICh 
" ' " they put ulsters and tmvellmg caps, and sport themselves 

Yes, I saw hIm when I w,e~t m and Just before I cn.~le on the stngo with Gladstone bagl:l, umbrelln.s, birdcages, aud 
onto They ask you what religIOn you are when you go Ill, racquets. Mr. Tucker wore a white turhan over his long, 
and' what religion you are you must stick to,' the man told light hair, a red jersey, and a loose whito skirt, and over these 
me who was taking down the nnmes. There were several he put a light brown overcoat, handsomely braided in a 
Jews. It's best to be a J ow if you have hard labour, for (l~rke,r shade. But his f~et were .bare. O~l the othor hand, 
then you get off the treadmill on Saturday as well as Sunday. hiS WIfe h~d some soft wh~te mush.n d,rapol'les over hoI' h~ad, 
Wh t' tl hi' did a scarlet Jersoy, anll a skirt of chnglllg snlmon colour, m a 

en my :Imo was up 10 c ap _alll came an as {e me It soft fine material, and blnck woollen stockings with grey 
lot of questlOn:;_ He asked me If I went to church, and .f heels awl toe!S, but 110 shoes; and some agilin wore shoes, 
said sometiml;)s. Where did I go bst 1 To vVest,minster hut. no stocking-H. I know that certain" conversions" have 
Abbey, the day the unemployed went, Then he wltllted tu been traced to Mr. 'rucker's baro feet; and that in England, 
know if I rend the Bible amI if [ knew how Ion .. the world where people llo mill ally, as ill the lands Mr. Ridet, Haggard 
took to make. I said r' didn't know, but l:lOmo '-'people said WJ'itoH ahout, cOllsid~r it It CIl~lI:!e for ,~J'n.titlH~,e to be allowed 
, , , . .. .'..' to behold So·and-So:; "hoaut.1ful whIte leg'l:!. But I could 
It was made III !SIX days, and then he ,td VIsed llle t.o lead n. t t' f It' 1 tit 1 " tl K' d f 

. " 110 Hit I:; Y myse comp e e y itS 0 lOW Iu.r 10 mg om 0 
chapter of the Bible every mornlllg, 01' two If I could, and Hea.ven UpU\l ea.rth would be advanced by, respectively, baro 
go to church, and so r should lieep straight. Then [lold feet, stockings and no shoes; shoes and 110 stockingl:!. 
him I thought he forgot he was not spenking to It crimillal, Oenorlll Booth haH added a new verb to the language. 
and he saill he could not discnss that, and·went away." He talkell frequently yo!Sterday of "farew?lling" his friends 

Reader 1 Peruse the above, and then compare this wh,en the.f !Started £01: othOl' I:!horel:!. J:I IS speech was not 
th d f'~ . .. l 'tl M Alf d IC t " q mte con:;lsten t 01' logICal, for he talked III one breath of the 

me 0 0 reJ orm.tng Cr£mtna S WI 1. 1'. re I SOIlI:!, VIew::! "mighty power" of the Army ill !Self-sustentation, and lUI 

on the same subject, as ~uggested III the Rostrum artIcle of Ilsl1!l.1 proceeded to beg vigorollsly. " People have," he said, 
this number. If" decellt working mell" are manufactured "It poor opillion of me except as It beggar, and they say I am 
into life-long invalids or life-long crimitiall:l by tho Britil:!h good at t.lmt, hut I am not, for it is precious little I have 
method,; ~(imson discipline, can it be wondered at 1- ever got out of some of ~ou.'·' MO,noy is tho pe~petual cry of 
[14:D. '/', TV.] the Army, and one of hiS expresslOn~ was, "FIrst you w~nt 

_~_ ..... ~______ money, and l:Iocolld. you want men. Another unpleaSIng 
fen.tllre is the detraction from the work done by others for 

RELIGIOUS PANTOMIMlCS. t.ho poor and destitllt.e. 'ro have hoarel the General's I:!peech 

AF'l'EIt "'rwo Dnyl:l with Je!Sus Christ" in Exeter Hall, the 
Salvat.ion Army spent an evening with DI'. Parker ill the 
City 'remple. Whether they regarded him as the next be:;t 
thing, or viewed him in the light of contrast, hardly concern:; 
us. 'l'ho Doctor gave t.hem the use of the City rremple, and 
there they held what they called a demollstmt.ion, hilt which 
wa~ in realit.y a kinll of !Show of Salvation Army specimens 
captured in variow:; llbt.l'iots .. Gelleml .. Hooth pres}ded, a.lld 

. was ·suppo.lted by mall)'· of thl' 'r)l'incirinl members of his 
organization. 'rhe buildin·g was densely crowded, and num-
bers stood· all the time. ' . 

After one of the nUll1;bei' .had pmye~:l that \ve· all might 
do our level best to knock oyer t.lll; kingdom of t1w devil, 
Miss .Leed,' '''ho· is one of the" In·dinn cOlitingent," runl who 

OliO would hnve imagined that the Church made no effort at 
all to saVQ It sClul; that it was an exponsive, ill-governed, 
sti ngy !System; that Nonconformity was no better; that 
there WIl!S no I:!uch being as n. City Missionary or a Scripture 
Rea(ler nor such lUI institution as a theatre service; and 
that, u~til the Booths arose, the whole world Illy seething in 
impiety, vice, and wickedness. Whether posterity will exalt 
the family to the rank of the Evangelists of the century is not 
necessary to inquire; bnt I do know that the freo ~nll e~l:!y 
til.lllilinri ty of speech, and. t.he Goarse cl!.eap manner II1 ~v}llch 
the most solemn, lIl<)I:)t sa·c1'ed· !slll~jDct:; are ft'oely _ bandied 
ab.out, iH ullspenknbl'y disgu!Stillg' to !lny one ·whose mind _has 
a particle of reverence for that which is doep, profound, and 
a supreme mystery. . . . CLIO. 

~Londbll Echo, June 14, 1888. 

L" Of sncll is tho. Kingdom of-..... ·· General (1) Booth II] 
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OHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 
BET.PER.-Mr. J. Hopcroft, of London, gave two good clear and 

very able addresses from subjects lIelected by the controls; followed 
by clairvoyant delineations, which were all recognized, and highly 
satisfactory. The attendance was good.-H. U. S. . 

BINGLEY. Intelligence Hall.-Floral services. A \'ery good day. 
We thank friends for kindly giving us flowers, also for the plants lent. 
Afternoon: Mrs. Mercer opened by invocation after the lessun by Mr. 
Goldsbrough. The ~uides of Mr. George Smith gave a splendid address 
on "Flowers." Mrs. Mercer named Mr. E. Grunwell's youngest 
daughter. In the. evening,. the same persons did guod service. M.TS. 
Mercer, invocation; Mr. Goldsbrough,· lesson, with a few instructive 
remarks. The guides of Mr. Smith. spoke on "The Baptism of iJ. 
Ic~lower." Had they lived in the midst of flowers they could not have 
done. better. People thought Mr. Smith was 11 florist; when it was 
found he was a mechanic, they could not tell where the intelligence 
came from. Mrs. Mercer named two children, sons of our treasurer., in 
a loving manner, laying flowers on the child as she went on. We were 
glad to have Mrs. Goldsbrough with us; she is a woman of wonders. 
May her life be long spared.-E. G. . 

BISHOP AUOKLAND. Gurney Villa.-We were disapPOinted ·by Mr. 
Livingstone, but were successful in getting a very able speaker in Prof. 
E. C. James, who gave two splendid addresses. Afternoon:" How to 
make Healing Mediums," which WaR filled with deep thought, and nil 
learned a great deal from the same. Evening: subject, " 'rhe Temple 
of God, Rnd How to Build it." Questions were invited, but only one 
asked. We were Rorry the two men were not present who interrupted 
MiAS Smith, but all were satisfied, and spent a pleasant time. Mr. James 
ought to be better known to the cause.-J. S. 

BLAOKBURN.-Mr. Wallis. Afternoon subject, "Spiritualism, a Plea 
for Reform, Politically', Socially, nnd Religiously." He referred to the 
abuses of monopoly; to the vexed land question; to the grinding 
tyranny exercised by the employers of labour, and· pointed out that 
only R universal organization of the labouring classes could eradicate the 
existing evils. Thu address was thorough and practical. In the evening 
that latest denouncer of science, truth, and reason, Dr. Talmage, 
received his scourging. The scathing expose of the doctor's farcical and 
cuntemptible thrice-delivered tirade might well have made a sturdier 
opponent wince. The discourse met with appreciation.-A. A. 

BRA!?FORD. Ripley Street, West B.owling.-Mr. Boocock gave two 
very good discourses. In the afternoon, "Which is the most Beneficial 
to Man, Creedal Christianity or Spiritualism 1"; and in the evening, 
"The Creation of the Spirit." After each discourse he gave excellent 
delineations of character and clairvoyant descriptions, with good success. 

BURNLEy.-Afternoon: The controls of Mrs. Wallis discoursed on 
three subjects chosen by the audience. Evening: A reply to the Rev. 
Dr. Talmage, whose sermon was criticised in all points of interest, show
ing how the rev. gentleman construed the words to suit his purpose, 
also showing the fallacy of his charges. Crowded hall at night. The 
lecture was frequently applauded, and considered a masterpiece in matter 
and delivery-in fact, one of the most eloquent orations we have heard. 

CLECKHEAToN.-We took the Oddfellows' Hall for Mrs. Riley and 
Mr. Moulsop, of Bradford, and had a very good day. Mrs. Riley's subject 
was" Behold we bring glad tiding!! of great joy unto you," and at night, 
on the" Minds of People." Mr. Moulson gave a number of clairvoyant 
descriptions, nearly aU recognized. 

COLNE.-June 23: Mr. Swindlehurst attended the weekly meeting 
at Dockray Square, and gave valuable advice. June 24: Afternoon, he 
spoke on "Home Circles." Evening subject, 't Spiritualism in its 
Religious and Scientific Aspect." Spiritualism deals with man's 
spiritual and religious nature. Science ascertains what are facts and 
upholds no theory. Spiritualism is analogous to the British A!!sociution 
of Science. Each has its sections. Experts and professors investigate 
and search for facts, and build upon them. Each have mediums. In 
biology arid other sciences the microscope is the medium; in astronomy, 
the telescope. Light is a medium, the nerves also, and something in 
every science. So we have trance mediums, clairvoyants, psycho
metrists, &c. People believe· scientific facts they cannot see, yet 
sceptics say unless you show us a spirit we will not believe. The wave 
theory of sound and light was dj'elt· upon, and allusiun made to the 
spiritual telegraph, clairvoyance, and clairaudience. 

DARWEN.-, Miss A. Walker, of Rochdale, gave two addresses. The 
subjects taklin by her controls being" Right makes man mighty," and· 
"Catch the Sunshine." A retrospective view of religious forms of 
wOl'Hhip was commented upon. For man to have the true religion he, 
must use the reasoning faculties which God has .endowed. him with. 
"Oatch the Sunshine" was a very appropriate subject for the occasion, 
as the day was replendent with it. The sun's influence on natural 
life was assimilatea with the spirit animating all human life. Attentive 
audiences at each service. Clairvoyance was given, which was very 
successful. 

nEWSBURY.-On Saturday, the 16th June, our friends organized a 
picnic to Paradise Farm, at the invitation of one of our number, Mr. 
J. W. Hinchcliffe, and after being hospitably entertained, spent a very 
pleasant evening at Greenhills (adjoining), occupied by another of our 
sympathil:lers, Mr. Eli Brook!!. A number of Batley Carr friends accom
panied us; and everyone on returning from the outing testified that the 
duy had been well spent. The weather wal:l simply beautiful. 

EOCLESHILL.-We held a meeting, with a few friends, at the house 
of Mr. Aggu8, the mediums being Mrs. Denning, of Idle, and Miss 
Crowther, of Yeadun. . TJH1.guide of Mrs. Denning slloke on·" He vil3its 
tho sins of -the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth 
generation," the discourse being given in an ex(:ellent manner, show
ing the duty of pa.rents in training up, their chiJdrtln. l\liss Crowther's 
guideH ga.~u ten l'lail'\'uyan"t de8cl'iptiol1s of spirit friends and gjlil Iell, 
nine recuglliie~l.. We spellt a vel'Y nice evening.-· U. B .. 

EXETKlt.-MI'. R. Sliepl~urd del:!cribed liis introductioll to, au~l 
perl:!onal experience of, the·blessingl:! of .spiritu·alislll" Mr. :F. Pili ... gavc' 
an eluq uent, address oil·" Spiritualism "the U niverslll linnaccn ; .IL tl'ee of 
life whose leaves shll]] be fm·· UIC.·henling of the people." We are 
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looking forward to Mr. Hopcroft's visi~, .July 13~, w~en we hope.to open 
our new hall with a tea and a good spmtual gathermg of all fnends to 
the cause. 

FJr.LLING.-Mr. Berkshire, of Shields, gave a grand address on 
"Self-Denial," which was well received by a good audience. After the 
public meeting the officers for the ensuing half-year were elected.-G. L. 

GLAsaow.-Morning : Mr. D. Duguid discoursed on the" Influence 
of Evil Sl'iritH." An interesting discussion followed. Evening: Mr. 
G. Wlllrond delivered a powerful reply to Talmage on Spiritualism. 
He analysed the sermon and replied to various lying portions most 
effectively, clearly showing that this orthodoxical perverter of the 
Sc.riptllres had more reverence for his oW,n utterances than for the ?ook 
he clAims to be infallible; The various charges were pulled to plCces 
one by one, while a ·striking contl1tst was given by reading portions of 
an eloquent sermon, on the ministry of angels, delivered by Juhu 
\Vesley over one hundred yea.rs ago.-·007·. Eec .. 

HALlFAx.--Two very interesting and instructive addresses from 
Mrs. Green were much appreciated by full audiences. Afterwards sho 
gave over thirty descriptienB, nearly all rccognized. Monday, 25th: 
Mrs. Green spoke well from "The Possibilities of the Human Mind." 
It was really beautiful. We had a congregation of about 120, w.ho 
appeared highly satisfied. Mrs. Green afterwards gave eleven deSCrIp
tions, seven owned.-S. J. 

HECKMONDWIl{B. NCJrthgate.-Thursday, June 21: The guides of 
Mrs. Hoyle gave a very good addl'esil from "for what is your life? 
what are you living for?" Fh~e clairvoyant descriptions, aU recog
nized. Sunday, 24th: Miss Caswell gave a good and .interesting 
addres.~ on "l\[cdiums and their Mediumship." Twenty.three descrip
tions were given, eighteen being recognized. Attenda.ncegnod.-J.O. 

HETToN.-The members took part, and spent a pleasant evening. 
'l'he hall will be closed Sunday, July 1st, as the member':l are goin~ to It 
camp meeting at Fatfield, but will be open as usual July Bth.-J. T. C. 

IDLE.-Mr. and Mrs. Can', on " What is Life and What is Death 1 " 
ably dealt with. 1\[rs. Carr gaY ~ clairvoyant descriptions, all recognized, 
alsu advice and warning. 

LANCA8TEH.-!I'he best day we have had with Mrs. Yarwood. Her 
plain and straight addresses were much appreciated; I\lso her striking 
clairvoyant descriptions, which were nearly all recognized. Next Sunday 
we hope to make further progress, when we expect our esteemed friend 
Mrs. Green to open Lyceum.-J. B . 

. LEEDS. Psychological Rall.-On Monday, June 1B, Mrs. Beunland 
kindly gave a very good meeting for the benefit of the society. The 
guides gave a shurt aucIress, and finished up with clairvoyance, giving 
twenty· three descriptiolls, nineteen of which were fully 'recognize(l; 
names were also given. Those who attended the meeting were highly 
satisfied.-H. A. A. 

LBIOBSTER.-Evening. The guides of Mr. F. Sainsbury delivered n. 
lecture from the words" Why art thou cast down, oh my suul, and why 
art thou disquieted in me. Where is my God 1 "-Psalm xlii. 5, and deillt 
with them in a most instructive and masterly manner.- W. J. O. 

LONDON. Canning Town, 125, Barking Road.-The chairman gave 
an interesting reading un " Love to God," IlS illustmted only by action. 
Mr. Ems, the veteran worker, gave a splendid lecture, entitled "The 
Pilgrimage from Christianity to Spiritualism," iIlmMatiog the God of 
Christianity, and comparing him with the God of the Spiritualist!', 
ehowing a marked contrast. At the cunclusion, he gave a recital of n 
poem of his own compositi0n, on "The Grand Work of Spiritualism," 
which closed a very enjoyable meeting. Mr. Ems gave his lecture 
gratuitously, for which the workers in Canning Town give their hearty 
thanks.-P. W. 

LONDON. Hyde Park.-Open-nir work: A, very good attendance. 
On Sunday afternoon, Mr. J. ilurns gave a short address upon various 
Hocial reforms that had been introduced within the last fOl,ty years. 
Addressed were also given by Messrs. Rodgers, Vale, a.nd Druke, bearing 
more "directly upon the subject of 8piritualism. A series of questions 
asked by a secularist were replied to by the various speakers. A large 
(IUalltity of leaflets were distributed, including about l:!6Vcnty copies of 
last week's issue of The Two Worlds.- W. P. D. 

LONDON. Mnrylebone.-Morning: Very good attendance. MI'. 
Hawkins employed his power of healing, a gentleman present testifying 
to the benefit he had derived from his previous treatment. Mr. Goddard 
was very sllccessful in his clairvoyant descriptions. Evening: In the 
abscnce of Mrs. Hugo (through illness), the guides of Mr. Mathews 
gave a shorh but excellent address on "The Omnipotency of the 
Creator," after which followed some remarkable clairvoyallt descrip
tioll8, the spirit friends of seveml present controlling the medium and 
giving undeniable .proof of their identity. Mr. Mathews has promised 
to' be with us again soon. 

LONDON, Peckham, Winchester HalI.-June 19: Half-yearly 
meeting. The following officers were elected-president, Mr. J. Veitch; 
vice-president, Mr. S. A. Major and Mr. G. It. Davey; treasurer, Mr. 
F. Melton; hon. secretary, Mr. W. E. Long; assistnnt secretary, Mr. 
F. Vaughan j and 11 working committee. Our number of members is 
now B5, and we are glad to be able to report thnt the knowledge of 
spiritualism is spreading in South London. June 24, morning: Owing 
to the unavoidably late attendance of Mr. Goddarll, Mr. Veitch opened 
with the subject" Exploded Christianity," ably showing that many of 
the tenets of the Christian Church havc been explllucd by the dis
coveries of science. A discussion ensued, the lecturer replying at tho 
close. Evening: Mr. J. Veitch delivered an explnnatory IIlHi exlwrta
tive address on "Spiritualism," which WILS well receiveo, lUany 
stmiIgerl:! ·.Iistehing .~tLentiv~ly .to the really excellent discotrflle. Mr. 
Young allll Mr. J9scph Humphries also spokc, ilnd n:bly assi::;tcd to make 
the ~eetillg a spiritllal succesH.--.W: H. Z. .. 

LONDON. nl'gl'nt'H Pa1'l{.-'rhH Il;;ual open.nil' meeting, held in the 
al,o\'() lr.lI·k aL 7 p.III" WitH opelw,1 I,y MI', Darby, ";'110 actcllIVI.eimirman, 
Il.llll inLl'udllced Me,~Hls. McKemde, lJr"akc, HogCl', Ilnel Ycntwl, who all 
Ilpoke tu II IIl.I'ge crowd on spi! .itnalislU. The m~etillg was an .enthusiastic:· 
Olle, 1\11(1 prolonged until th'} p!~r.k officers orderetl us off the ground,· 
!Jut ·oply.to meet again. next l:)uutlay evening. It is to be hoped· the. 
slll!1e spirit will be mllintained, und cuntinue to the· cnd of tho ·summer; 
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MANcm:STER. Assembly Roomil.-MrH. Eo H. Britten's mOrllil1" l<U It
ject was" Spiritual Gifts and their Mode of Culture." In the ev~ning 
six questions were taken from the audience, which were fully and 
eloquently answered. Room crowdCll to excess 011 each occasion. Fine 
collectiulls, and nil present. delighted with the truly spiritual lectures. 

MANcIIEsTlm. Psychological Hall.-Jllne 23: Tea party, concert, 
and Lal! to commemorate the opening of pl'eBent hall. About seventy 
persoll"; sat down to an excellent tea, provided through the generoRit.y 
of llIembers nnd friends, tu aid our funds. 'Ve llrd doing our be,.;t to 
clear ul1" our debts, a1\(} Hhould have been plen.sed had the attendance 
been gl'eatm': we provided for many more than were present. '1'he 
following frien(ls took part in the entertainment: Misses BUYR, Duross, 
Mosh'y, find A. Stanistree.t, Mes'irs. Boys, Collins, Stanistreet, Horrocks, 
llanham, au·i Coe. Mr. J. Woolliscroft gave se~ections on the Fairy 
Bells. Chairman, Mr. Cmtchley. Accompanist, Miss Cullins. Dancing 
followed. We had several disappointme.uts, our organist and other 
friends being unable to attend; but all passed off well nnder the 
circnmstances. 'Ve tender our best thanks to all who kindly a!:lRisted. 
June 24: Mr. G. 'Vright's conI "ols in the afternuon c1iscour,.;ed on the 
" Prodi~al's Return," then a few !:lpirit surroundilJ~' were giyen. E\'en
ing, "The MistakeR of MORes." Both Icctul'es were dealt with vel')' ably. 
After Rervice the half-yearly meeting waH held, the following officers 
being elected: PreRiel!:nt., MI'. Stanistreet; vice-president, Mr. Kellett; 
tJ-easurer, 1\[1'. Emmett; hon. scc, Mr. Stout; cor. scc., M,·. Horrocks; 
lihrarian, Mr. Banham; committee, l\fpRE'rA. CI"Il tch ley, Yate .. , War
Lurton, Jackson, aIHl Tyuan j organist, 1\[r. Smith; sick visitorp, Mrs. 
Jonerl and Mrs. Billinge. 'Ve have great pleasure in Ilnnouncing that on 
Monday evenings at 8 o'clock we meet to diilcus:i all matters that will 
enlighten us in the Rause of truth. All nre invited. -J. H. H. 

MANcHEsTER.-The Temperance Hall. Hilton St., Higher Brough
ton, on the 19th inst., was filled by an earnest and attenti\'e audience, 
to hear Mr. Walter Howell's address on "Spiritualism; what it is, and 
whll.t it is DOt." 'V. Oxley, Esq., chairman. Mr. Howell waH enthusi
astically welcomed by his numerous spiritualist friends. The lecture 
was replete with soul-ennobling thoughts, dressed iIi the most beautiful 
verbal clothing, for which the gentleman is now world-wide famolls. It 
embraced not only the most modern phases of so-called philosophic and 
scientific thought, but the theori~s and absurdities of past ages, with 
proofs of scientific error and unsound argumen ts. The views of Mesmer, 
lteiehen bach, Jenner, AshLourn, and Carpenter wero dealE with, and 
RpiritualislIl shown arl it really is, and not as popularly misrepresented. 
The acltlres!'l was frequently interrupted by applause, and a hearty vote 
of tlmnks accorded the lecturer. The collection was for the benefit of 
the Temperance Socicty and Band of Hope. 

MO~KWEARMOUTII. - The guides of Mr. Forster, of Shields, 
psychometrist and trance medium, gave a short address 011 "\\That 
comes of Death j" afterwards 113 questious were giyen through the 
rpedium, 103 being quite correct-the audience being dumbfounded. 
The room was crowdecl to excess.-G. English, O.S. 

NEWCASTLE. - MOlHlay, 18th June. Mr. U. Wah'ond,' from 
Glasgow, pretlided, and addrcssed the meeting on the progress of 
spiritualism and its moral influenceE'. In introducing Mr. Will. Victur 
Wy Ides, Le mllde appropriate remarks on psychometry a.nd clairvoy
ance' a subject which 1\1r. 'Vyldes subsequently IUUldled in a most 
instructive manner. The psychometrical delineations which fulluwed 
the lecture wcre most extraordinary. Mr. Wyldes traced, year by 
year, a detailed succession of events connected with the lives of some 
half-dm:en people, all uf which were fully corroborated. 

OLDHAM.-June 17: 'I'wo excellent lectures by Mr. Schutt'H guideH. 
Aftemoon on "The Story of the Cross," given in quite a new light. 
Evening, "The Signt;; of the TimeR," which the controls remarked werc 
not studied sufficiently. June 18: Mr. Schutt gave his Icctul'e on 
"The Chemistry of a Sun beam" to a large audicnce, who heq uen tly 
applaud eel. "Ned" gave a few humorouH and practical remarks on each 
occasion. June 23 : A grnnd day with Mrrl. Gregg. The evening sub
ject, "N ot Death, but 'l'rl\ntlition," was treated very nicely, special 
reference being made to our friend and worker Mrll. Baron, who has 
been Huddellly taken from the form. A few clairvoyant detlcriptions 
given mostly recognized. After the service the half-yearly electiun of 
office~s took pl.lce-result: President, Mr. J. Mills; vice-preHidentll, 
MeS>lrfl. H. Heaton, 'V. H. Wheeler, and \\Torthington; cor. sec., Mr. 
J. S. GiLson; financial flec., Mr. Marshall; treasurer, Mr. RlIshworth ; 
librarian, Mr. James MiIlil; comlllittee, Mellsr:-l. H.. Fitton, J. Savage, L. 
Gould, C. Thorpe, W. Foster, and Haynor; aUllitors, MeHsrii. Meekin 
and Shnw.-J. S. G. 

PJ.:NDI,EToN.-The controls of Mr, T. Hunt gave two eloquent ad
dresses. In the afternoon on" The Phenomenal Aspects (·f Spiritualism," 
in which they detailed some of the pbaRes of meliiumship, The evening 
adllress was entitle~ "'I'he Fall of Man," which wa~, as u~mal, ably dealt 
with. The audience gave subjects for poems nfter each addreBR.-J. H. 

ROCHDALE. Regent Hall. - Mr. Greenall gave two discourHcl:I. 
Afternoon: suhject, "Light of the Age." Evening:" Old Truth:-l 

. under new Lightg," which se~med to give geneml satisfactiun. ~ is 
little daughter gave clairvoyant descriptions at the close of each dls
courHe, mostly recognized.-G. '1'. D. 

SALFORD. -Our picnic to Worsley, by lUl"l"ietl, on June 23rd, wall a 
pcrfeet succcss in every way. The lurricll were quite full. During the 
I~fternoon the children were supplied with buns and milk, 'I'his, the 
first picnic, was enjoyed by all, old and young. Mr. ){owbotham, who 
gratuitously lent the lurries, has kindly oflered them again for Hank 
Holiday, on the same generous terms. Notice will b~ given latcr on, 

SOUTH SIIJEWS. 19, Cambridge Street.-20th: Mr. J. FOI"I;tm' gave 
p'sychometrical readings 'very duccesMlllly. Sunday.: ]\filming, Mr. J. 
G. Gniy gave tbe invocation, and Mr. J. S. Schutt .spoke .on· "'I'he 
Chemistry of !L Sun beiliu" in Il scientific mllnner. Bveni.lJg, MI'. Sc.1ll1tt 
spoke f,'o'm Ileven' subjects selected' from a lnrge !lumber sent up by the 
audience, which WI\S large and appreci!Lti\"e throughout. 

. SOWEUllY lllUDOE. -' Mr. Peter Lee, of Hochdnle, addressed tho 
!'l1eeting on" MeslQerism in relation. to ·Spiritualisn.1." The olo~uent 
e1iscou'rse was listened to with. rapt at.tentjon by a ~alrly .good ~!ldlCnce. 

SUNDERLAND. Bnck Williamson '1'el"l"ace.-MI·. Kempster, of North 
Shields; gave a' uKeful and i.nterestiJ~lg lecture on "SliiJ"itualism PUle 
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. an(l Simple" in good style to an attentive audience. Mra Kempster's 
guides gave a few delineations, mostly recognized.-G. W. 

Tn,DEsJ,EY.-Afternoon : Mr. Mayoh's guides spoke on "What is 
SpiritllaliRm ?" The discourRe WIIS listened to with rapt attention, all 
were highly plea8e(1-110 questions askeel. Evening: Subject, "What 
is Religion 'I" The guides contrasted the Christiani' y uf to-day with 
the Christianity of the ancients, and showed clearly how the system of 
to-clay had fostered bigotry; narrow-mindedness, prejll(lict>, undo many 
other e\'ils, instead of love, light, and freedom, which were Net forth by 
their leader, tllUR showing that the 80.cal16<1 Christianity han utterly 
failed in its missiON. 

WESTHOUOHTON.·-Ollr friend and co-worker, Mr. P. Gregory, spoke 
in the aftel"lloon on " Life;" eveuing; "Certain.ty of LHe HeJ:eafter." 
Questions of an int~resting and edifying character followed. Cl!iiJ'voy
ance after each discourse, mostly recoguised.-J. p, 

'VmsEY.-Miss Wilson' took for her subject "Death," which she 
dealt with at some length. She then gave six clairvoyant des.eriptions, 
fi ye recognized. E\'ening: Sll bject, "Spiritualism - the Need of the 
Age." Followed by four elnirvoyant descriptions, thl'ee recognized, 
which were vel'y gOu<l.-G. S. 

WILUNGTON. 13, Railway Terrace, - Mr. J. Livingstone dis-
appoint-eel us, but Mr. R. Mercer lectured on a subject chosen by the 
audience, "Spirit-World-Where is it, !\nd what are the occupations 
of its inhabitants?" He gave most interesting addresses. [Please 
write on one side of the paper nnly.-B. W. W.] 

WlsBRcH.-Mrs. Yeeles was well received by old friends and new. 
In the morning she gave a splendid address' on "Repentance." Evening 
subject, chosen by the audience, "Does Spiritualism supersede or sup
plement Christianity 1" The first question is, What is Christianity 1 The 
various theological schools give conflioting replies, therefore the safest 
courRe is to turn to the history of Christianity itself. Modern Chris
tianity iH not the outgl'owth of the early teaching; it is a conglomerate 
mass, wherein are represented the thoMghts, not only of the early disci
ples, but countless others who have come after them. As regards 
spiritualism, it is a phenomenal fact, which demonstrates conclusi\'ely 
that spirits can manifest themselves to the inhabitants of earth, aud 
presents a solid basitl for belief. The majority of Christians (10 not 
know what becomes of their friends. Spiritualism settles the douLt 
by declaring the variety of states and spheres, each one going to hirl 
own state. Twenty-two clairvoyant descriptions given, only foul' not 
recognized.- W. A. 

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 
BAcuP.-Hymn 21; three silver-chuin recitations; readings by 

Messrs. L. HI~rrillon and J. T. Starkie; SOIOli by Misses Firth and 
Archer; Fountain group, led by Miss Archer; lesson, easy psychology. 
Stream group', led by ·Miss Lee-subject, "Teeth: their Use, and how 
to Preserve them" ; at close presented the children with a tooth bruKh. 
Ocean group, led by Mr. J. T. Starkie-su hject : "Claanliness." Liberty 
group, led by Mr. J. Venables-subject: "Nerves and Spinal Cord." 
Marching and calisthenics. Members pre,mnt, 34 j officers 8; viHitors, 
2. Closed with hymn.-J. T. Sta1·!.:ie. 

BLACKBuRN.-On Sunday cla.RBes were formed and taught by MessrH. 
Tyrell and Ward. Afterwards, officers for the ensuing quarter were 
elected. 

OLASGow.-A good attendance of l,oys anel gil'ls. Invocation nlHl 

address hy Me'lsl's. Wilsun and Robertsun, calisthenicI' a11<l drill under 
Mr. 'Valrond. Many question~ were answered in II satil>factory manner. 
The LycC'um is cloHed for Hix wcekH.-(}. W. lV. 

LEICKSTER.-Presellt: 22 children, 7 officerA, 5 viHitol·R. Opening 
hymn and prayer. Silver-chain recitlltiun j recitation by Miss L. 'I'aylor; 
a portion of " The Catechism of Health" ; musical reading, followed by 
marching and calisthenics; and lecture Oil "Ambulance," by W. J. 
Ogden; concluded with hymn and invucation.- W. J. O. 

MANCH~;sTEn. Pl'lychological Hall.-Attendance good. Programme 
gone through exceedingly well, the organist assillting greatly by 
developing the singing, for which purpose he has formed 6 CltlSS on 
\Vednesday evenings. Ho seems to be heart and soul in the' work, anel 
gl'eat praise is due to him for the rapid strides we are milking in that 
dircction. The children up pear to take gl'Cllt interest in thllt part. 

OLDHAM.-On Satllrday Illst a merry party of tweuty spiritualitlts 
enjoyed a waggonette trip to Northenden. The route WIIS round 
Stockport. Fifty copies of the weekly journal were given away. MallY 
spectators quel"ied if thcy were War C1·YS. An honest neglltive was 
answered, followed by a straightforward Ilssertion of what they.were. 
Dare to be n spiritualist., dare' to make it known. Lyceum well 
attended. Friends from Slaithwnite expressed h~rty appreciation. 
'Ve are pleused to welcome brothers in the cause. The children were 
ellch n.sked to learn one recitation per month. It WIi.S Huggested the 
elder scholars shoulll visit those who had not sent their children, 
explain our method, an(l thus induce the children to attend to take 
pnrt in thc spiritual deyelupment. Next SatUl'dny, lirtlt Lyceum 
convivinl. Welcome 1111. (See notice.)- W. II. W. 

PAHK GATE.-Mol"lling: Singing, prayer, and salutntion. PI·eBent: 
7 officeI'll, 27 members j the uHual progrl~mme gone through. All enjoye(l 
the marching !Lud calillthenics. Afternoon: present, 8 officers; 30 mem
berll' golden and silver-chain recitationH, musicnl readings. GI"OUpH were 
then' formed when lessons of phYlliology and phrenology were given. 
Closed with singing and prayer. Wo cordially invite p'lIrents and friendH 
to visit us during the sesHiun, lIlorning or afternoon.~E. H. 

.SUNDEIlLAND.-Hymn aud invoCl~tion,. silver-chain recitation, and. 
hymn cummitted t.o memory; marching and calisthenics, clasHes·formed 
for lessons, ·afterwanls closing with 'hymn and iuvDeation. . Mr. Moor-
house, cunduotor. . 

Mr. WilkinHIIIl, of 309, Essex' Road, Islington, London,'W'J writes 
re the Gar(len Hall. "This hall, heing in course of alteration, if ·iB . 

. proposed' t(', . hoM Sunclay services and seances on' week-nights, due 
n(,tice of which will be' gh'en . ill noxt week's iBHlle, nil· HOon 1\8' tho . 
o.lteratioriB Ilr~ COlli plete," 
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PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEM~NTS. 
PLAN OF SPEAKERS i'OR JULY, 1888. 

BBLPER: Jubilee Hall.-l, Lyceum Anniversary, Mrs. Groom; 8, Mrs. 
E. W. Wallis j 15, Mr. J. Swindlehurst; 22, Mrs. E. H. Britten; 
29, Mr. W. V. Wyldes. 

BLACKBURN: 1, Mrs. Whiteoak; 8, Miss Jones j 15, Mr. A. D. Wilson j 

22, Mr. J. B. Tetlow j 29, Mrs. Wallis. 
BUUNLEY: 1, Mr. R. A. Brown; 8, Miss Walton; 15, Miss Harrison and 

Mrs. Riley j 22, Mr. George Smith. 
CLECKHEATON : I, Miss Wilson; 8, Closed for Heckmondwike Anniver

sary ; 15, Miss Capstick and Miss Bush j 22, Mr. Taylor; 29, Miss 
Harrison. . 

COWMS : 1;' Miss Patefield j 15, Mrs. Craven j "22, 1\frs~ Conncll. 
GLASGOW: 1, Messrs. J. Robertson arid D. Anderson j 8, Messrs. J. 

Griffin and Macdowell; 15, Messrs. Gavin Finlay and G. Walrond j 

22, Messrs. Macdowell and G. Finlay j 29, Messrs. Russell and 
A. Drummond. 

HUDDEnsmLD: Brook Street.-l, Mrs. Wallis j 8, Misl'! Keeves j 15, 
Mrs. Groom j ~2, Mr. Postlethwaite j 29, Mr. Schutt. 

HUDDERSFIIUlD: Kaye's Buildings, Corporntion Street.-l, Mrs. Ingham j 
. 8, Mr. B. H. Bradbury j 15, Mrs. Dickinson; 22, Mr. F. Hepworth j 

29, Mrs. Crossley. 
IDLE: 1, Mr. Thresh and Mrs. Hargreaves j 8, Miss Hartley j 15, Mrs. 

Beardshall j 22, Mrs. Dickinson; 29, Mrs. Scott. 
MANCHESTER: Assembly Rooms. -1, Mrs. Craven; 8, Mr. J. B. Tetlow; 

15, Mr. Armitage ; 22, Miss Walker; 29, Mr. E. W. Wallis. 
MANCHESTER: Psychological Hall.-1, Mr. C. Taberner; 8, Miss Gartside; 

15, Miss Walker; 22, Mr. G. Wright; 29, Mr. R. A. Brown. 
NELSON: Bradley Road.-l, Mr. F. Hepworth: 8, Miss Pate field ; 15, 

Mr. J. Walsh; 22, Mr. C. A. Holmes; 29, Mrs. Whiteoak. 
OLDHAM: Spiritual Temple.-l, Mr. W. Johnson; 8, Mr. J. Somers; 

15, Mrs; E. H. Britten (Anniversary) ; 22, Mr. T. Greenall; 29, 
Lyceum Open Session. 

SALFORD: 1, Mr. Ormrod ; 4, Local; 8, Mr. Lee Bone; 11, Local; 15, 
Mr. Carline; 18, Local; 22, Mrs. Doley; 25, Mr. Carline; 29, 
Miss Hollows. 

SPEAKERS' APPOINTMENTS FOR JULY, 1888. 
Mrs. Britten will lecture for the Spiritualist Alliance (closing address of 

the season) at ·St. JameR's Banqueting Hall, on Thursday evening 
June 28-subject: "The Unfinished Problems of the Universe.': 
July 1, Rochoalo j 8, Bradford j 15, Oldham j 22, Belper j 29, 
N ewcastle-on-Tyne. 

Mrs. Cl'aven: 1, Open; 8, Bradford (Milton Rooms) j 15, Cowms. 
Mrs. Green: 1, L'lIlcaster ; 8, Openshaw; 15, Colne ; 22, Pendleton' 29, 

Middlesborough. ' 
Mr. Hopcroft: 1 to 29, Exeter, Torquay, and Plymouth to follow. 

Letters to c/o Mr. W. Rossiter, Gladiswood, Torqllay. 
Mr. T. Postlethwaite: 1, Facit; 8, Dal'wen; 15, Rawtenstall j 22, 

Huddersfield; 29, Pendleton. 
Mrs. J. M. Smith: 1, Open; 8, Westhoughton; 15, Bradford (Ripley 

Stree~); 22, B~adfor~ (Addison Street): 29, Bradford (Bowling). 
Mrs. Walhs: 1, Huddersfield; 8, Belper; 15, Liverpool· 22 Bradford 

(Milton Rooms); 29, BIll.ckburn. ' , 
Mr. E. W. Wallis: 1, Macclesfield; 8, Sowerby Bridge; 15, Denholme; 

22, ~ur~ley j 29, Manchester. [Mr. and Mrs. WaUiB are receiving 
apphcatlOns to book dates for Sundays during 1889. No dn,tes will 
~ eng~~ed until ~ uly 28, whcn all applications received up to that 
t~me Will be conSidered, nnd dates allotted as desired as far al:! pos
Sible. Address, 61, George Street, Chcetham Hill.] 

Mr. Swatridge will spea~ at Leeds Institute, Monday, July 2nd, 
and not at Leeds PsychologICal, as nnnounced-a change for con \'e
n.ience. Last three Sundays of July disengaged, also week nights, 

BLACKBuRN.-On Thursday, July 5th, the spiritualists of Blackburn 
intend to take the trip to Ingleton, st4rting from B1ackhurn at 8-10 a.m. 
They will be pleased to see any of the friends frOIn the surrounding 
district on that day. Please wear white riband. 

HECKMONDWIKE.-Anniversary services Sunday J lily 8th when 
a~dresses will be delivered by Mr. Rowling, Bra.(1rorrl, Mrs.' K A. 
DIckenson, of Leeds, and others. President Mr. Bush of Horton. 
Special hymns will be sung by the child'ren 'and friend~. A cordial 
invitation is given to aU.-J. O. 

LIVBltPOOL. Daulby Hall.-Our quarterly tea party takes place on 
Monday, JUly 2nd, at 7 p.m. Tickets 6d. each. 

LONDON .. Canning Town. - Canning Town Association Sunday 
July 1st, at 7-15. Medium, Miss Marsh. Admittance by ticket only.-' 
Sec., Mr. H. Copley, Canning Town, London, E. . 

PECKHAM. Winchester Hall. - Annual outing to Oheam Park 
Surrey, on July 17. Meetings during day. Sports, &c., will be held: 
:rJ'llin ,frum Peckham (Ky.e Lane, L. B. ~ S. C. Uly.), at 9-15. Tickets, 
I1Jcludlllg tea, 2s. 6d.; chIldren, half-prICe. May be had from the hon 
pec., 1\11'. W. E. Long, 99, Hill Street, Peckham. . 

SOWERBY BRIDUE. Spil'itualist Lyceum,-The anniversary in 
conn?cti0!l wi~h the above place will be held July 8th, when Mr. E. W. 
Walh;'! Will give address.es (afternoon, 2-30 ; evening, 6-30). In the 
morllJng, at 10-30, speCIal hymns will be sung by children of the 
Lrceum .. Marchi~g and calisthenics .will ~hen be gone through, along 
With mmHcal readlDg.s and golden-.chal1l reCl~l\tions, followed by a short 
address by Mr. Wallis. Tea prOVided fOI' friends from It distance. 

CAMP MEETING F~R TH.I<: MANCHESTER DIfl'rHIC1'.-- On Sunday, 
July 8th, a Cam~ Meetlllg WIll. be h?ld at Mottmrn, in a field (kindly 
lent by Mr. Smith) a few minutes walk from the railway st.atiOl! 
service to COU1menc~' at 2. and. 6 ~'cloc\t. 'I'he meotings will he eOIl~ , 

cIucted by Mr. Boardman, of Openshaw, and Mr.' Johnson of Hyde 
other' friends a.asisting. The trai.ns leave Manche,ster. (Lo~don Roao) 
at 10 a.m., AS~lburys' 10-6, Oldham 8-27, Guide Bridge lQ-18, Ashton 
9·33. Returmng at 7-.55, and 8-51. A conductor will mllet the friends 
at th~ ~tatiori, ~ it in~e~ded to ~ave·.a .rll.!llble to Combes Hocks in the 
mormng.· Parties wIshmg tea proVldmg for. them must send their 
names to Mr. W. Johnson, 148, Mottmm noad, Hyde, not later tha~ 
Wednesday, July. 4~h. Hot water fo.r. tea' will be supplipd at '0. low 
charge. All are lDVlted. . 

, . 
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PASSING EVENTS. 
After Mr. Howell's lecture at Higher Broughton, the hope was 

expreBRed that a way would be opened out to the establishment of 
either weekly or other periodical meetings for the township of 
Broughton, the spiritualist residents of which place have to journey 
far to an established meeting-room, whilst it is thought there is 
abundant room and fa.vourable ground in the Broughton district for 
spiritllal effurt. It is hoped this meeting may have the desired result. 
[We are in full sympathy with this hope, and shall be pleased to co
operate, and grea.tly regret our inability to attend to hear our old 
friend and co-worker.-E. W. W.] 

---
PnEsBN·fATION.-The Ban'ow Spiritua.list Society held a tea meet

ing at 82, Cavendish Street, on ·Monday, June 4th. A large company 
sat dow'll to. the good things provided by the ladies, after which a 
beautiful illuminated address, richly embellished with spiritual em· 
blems by a young local artist, was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Bannerman, 
who are leaving the town. Mr. Cunliffe, president, after a few appro
priate words, called upon Mr. Mathers, who, in a neat speech, made the 
presentation. Mr. Bannerman, who was deeply affected, thanked the 
membel's on behalf of himself and Mrs. Bannerman for the affection and 
goodwill they had shown to them-during the long connection of fifteen 
years with the society, and for the address before him. So long as he 
remained on earth he should look upon it as a I!acred treasure, knowing 
that it expressed the good feeling of the members of the Barrow 
Spiritualist Society, who were nobly battling against the religious errors 
and teachings of the present and past in respect to communion with 
8pirit friends, who are now privileged, through our mediumlil, to demon
strate their existence. Songs, speeches, and recitations followed in 
quick succession. The meeting broke up by singing and hearty hand
shaking with Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Bannerman. We expect a prolonged revival 
shortly, which will no doubt augment our numbers. The cause is 
steadily progressing. Two of our lady mediums, Mrs. Baxter and Mrs. 
Higgins, a. few weeks ago visited MilIom, where their servioes were, I 
believe, appreciated. Not content with the proud honour of being able 
to send mediums to adjacent districts, we have determined to provide a 
suitable room for developing materializations and physical mediums. 
To tJle fir<!t Mrs. Marsh volunteered, and there is plenty of mediumistic 
material for other phases. Before long we hope to have a variety of 
spiritual demonstrations. I must mention the musical qualities of 
another medium (Mrs. Fullard). She has been controlled to play the 
piano,"and renders vocal music with great perfection, so much so that a 
weH-known musician in 0. local choir asked if she had not been under 
some musical teacher, to which the response wa.a "No." She does not 
know music at all, and never had lessons on the piano in her life.-J. K. 

Mr. Marsh, of 218, Jubilee Street, Mile End, London, writes: "I 
wish you to killdly acknowledge I receivcd 50 copies of The Two Worlds 
for distribution from Mr. Drake. I distributed them in Victoria Park 
on Sunday morning last, and wish for a continuation of such." About 
70 copies were also given away in Regents Park, also in Hyde Park by 
Mr. Drake. We thank our generous London friends for their apprecia
tion of our paper as a means of spreading the truth. Our circulation 
woulo speedily be doubled, and our usefulness trebly increa.aed, if their 
worthy example ~ere generally followed. Send along your orders, 
frienl'1s. Our serIal" The Path from Matter to Spirit," is specially 
written for enquirers and to intltruct investigators. Each reader should 
order an extra copy weekly, and send it to their friends, and so help 
the caUbe at a very small expense. 

MI'. W. Stansfield, preRident (If the Dewsbury Society writes:
I' Monday, June 4th, the .manifefltations of spirit knowledge' and power 
were of .mch an extraordmary nature as to be thoroughly convincing to 
all who were nut blindly following prejudiced opinions. Immediately 
after the se~(~nd hymn the guide~ of Mrs. Dickinson, of Leeds, began by 
psychometnslllg from handkerchlCfs of Heveral in the audience one after 
another, diagnotlCd their complaints, and stated the exact seat and con
dition of th~ir pain to their full satisfaction, though all were strangers 
to the medIUm. In sevel'al cases .prescriptions were, ordered to be 
w;itten out ~nd hand~d to those p;escribed for. Amongst the 20 spirit 
frlencls descnbed durlDg the evenmg not one remained unrecognized. 
Two uf th.ese were the cause of 'much intensity of feeling and of even 
excitement. They were given to a strange woman, who h~d come with 
0. shawl on her head almost covering her face so much so that I as 
chairman, could sCllrcely. detept the features. Th~ spirits describe.d ~ere 
0. male and female Itahan, both recognized by the woman with much 
dem~mstration. The guide then told the woman that she was an 
I~lian, which she !l't once acknowledged, and at a request came from'the 

. m)(l~t of the audience and sh~ok hands with the guide, through the 
me?lUm, ?-nd expressed surprise at her nationality being discovered. 
TillS ~1Cetlllg w~ ~me ?f the most ~nteresting of any qudng my short 
experIence of spmtuahsm. The gUIdes of Mrs. Dickinson have before 
them Il useful work, an(l with the strong and sincere desire tha.t this 
Ia.dy has to .help forw~rd the. ~ovement'in its highest and most spiritual 
!:lense, she gives promise of hftlllg the cause on to 11. much higher plane." 

!dr. W. H. Fox, ~orristho1'JJe, Liversedge, wdtes that he has been 
appllllltcci corresp?ndmg secretary to the Hec1cmondwike Society to 
:ttten(l to the n~edlUllIs 01' speakers, therefore all speakers are requested 
III futUre to wnte to him. 

. C()I~HECl'ION.-"We ~esit'e ~o st[\t~ .. that the poem called" God's 
C~lUrch ~n Nature, pu hhsl~e(l 111 the ISSlle of tliis journal, A.pri"I 13th, 
W,IS attnuuted ~o Mrs. Batie (.nee Long),othnll.l) by mIstake, and should 
h;we h~en cred~ted to Phccbe Cary, published in the book called" A 
MemorIa.l of Ahce and Phccbe Cal'Y." The original title of the poem 
was" Field Preaching." . 

Sump,le copies of "Three Part'So~lgs,"'by Mr. Robert Co·oper, have 
ueen; se~t Uf!o • We sh,all b.e happy to send a copy to choir leqders on 
apph.cat~on, . WIth sbamped wrapper enclosed, 'They are very suitable 
for slDgmg at our. Sunday.services. 
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Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing, 
and the Herbal System of Medicine strictly carried out by 

J_ W_ OW.EN~ 
MESMERIST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEATJER, 

Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination), 
Member of ehl National Aaaociation of Medical Herbalista. 

Member of thl Society of United Medical Hel'balists of Great Britain. 

Sufferers from Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart, Bowels, 
Kidneys, Nervous Diseases, Piles, Rheumutism, Impurities of. the 
Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited ·to test .this system of 
treatment. 
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SKILFULLY TREATED. 

HEALING AT A DISTANCE, and Magnetized Water, Oils, Cotton, 
Pads, and Medicine sent to all parts of the kingdom. 

CONSUL TA110NS DAILY, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
(Sundays and Thursdays excepted). 

NOTE.-To prevent disappointment patients from a distance should 
write Lefore leaving home to appoint a time for consultation, as Mr. 
Owen i~ often called from home to attend patients at theil' own homes. 

A II Letters containing a Stamped Envelope pl'omptly answC1·ed. 

& J. W. O. also desires to call the attention of the public to hill 
II Celebrated Medical Specialities" (the names of which are 
protected by registered" Trade Marks," and the Government Stamp 
over each packet), feeling assured they will give satisfaction in all 
complaints for which they are recommended. 

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS. 
An outward application for Asthma, Bronchitis, Deafness, Gout, 

Lumbago, Neuralgia, Fains in the Chest, Pleurisy, Pneumonia, 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, &. c. 

Price I/~d 2/6 per bottle, carriage paid. 

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL. 
Experience has proved that this Oil sits more easily on delicate 

stomachs than any other Cod Liver Oil 
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per b')ttle, carriage paid. 

OWEN'S "CHILETO" PILLS. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 55,722.) 

Are admitted by all to be the most efficacious medicine they have 
taken for Bilious and Liver Complaints, Costiveness, ~ick Headache, 
Maziness, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart, Pa.ins 
in the Back, Gravel, and all Diseases of the Head, Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, and Bowels. 

Sold in Boxes, with full directions, at 9~d., I/I~, and 2/9 each, sent 
post free to any a.ddress for 10, 14, or 34 penny stamps. 

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS. 
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.) 

These Pills are composed of the active principles of Pennyroyal, 
Feverfew, Betin, Tsa Tain, the gr£'at Hindoo emmenagogue, and other 
rare plantH used to correct irregularities, relieve and cure the distressing 
sJmptoms su prevalent with the female sex. They are a never-failing 
remedy for all female complaints dependent on taking cold, or debility, 
change of life, &c. 

Sold in Boxes, with full directions, at 1/- and 2/6 each, sent post free 
. to any address for 14 or 32 penny stamps. 

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER. 
(Registered Tracie Mark, No. 63,771.) 

This Preparation is made from Sarsaparilla, Stlllingia, Rock Rose, and other 
choice Alterative Herbs and Roots. 

It is a never-falling remedy in all forms of Skltl DiseaseB, mood PoisonR, or 
Impurities, such as Scrofula, Dry or Scaly Tetter, Ulcers, Humid SoreR, Soabbod 
or Scald Head, Scurvy, BollR, PimpleR on tho Face, Bml Legs, and all Disoases of 
the Skin and Blood, from whatevor caU8e arising. 

For purifying the Blood and strengthening the Syr.tem, the effect of thlH 
medicine is aHtonillhlng. Hold In Bottles, with full dlrectlonR, lit IflA, lind 2/0 
each, sent post freo "to any address for 16 or 36 penny stamps. 

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE. 
This is the mOHt efficacious medicinal compound ever oiTere(1 to the public fOl" 

aivlng speedy and permanent relief In the following dlstrC8Hlng complaints: 
OoIds, CIlt.arrh. Cold Foet, Colle, Cold Sweats, Fevel's, Influomm, Quinsy, Hoarse
ness, Pains In the Stomach and Bowels, Headache, Giddiness, Cold lind Weak 
Stomachs, Cramp, Spasms, Selatlca, Pleurisv, Wind In the Stomach. Convultilons, 
Inflammations. Dinrrhooa, Dysentery, Cholora, and nll Acute Disoases nrlslng 
from laniuld circulation of the blood. 

Sold in Bottles, with full directions, at 1/- and 2/6 eaeh, sent post free to any 
address for Hi or 34 penny stamps. 

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP. 
The value of this medicine call only be eRtlmated at its fullest extent hy those 

who have taken It for Asthma, Bronchitis, Bleeding of the Lungs, Coughs, 
Croup, Dlffieulty of Breathing, Hoarseness, l.oSR of Voice, Pains In the Chest, 
Pleurisy, Pneumonia, Sore Throat, Wheezing of the Chest, Winter CoughH. &c. 

Snld in Bottles, with full directions, at lIlt and 2/6 ellch, sent post free to any 
addrcss for 16 or 34 penny stamps. 

J. W. O. rcspectfully informs SplritualiHts and Mediums that ho Is prcp:\red to 
makc up any medicine, recipe, or mcdical prescription J!iven through Mediums 
or otherwlsc obtained, from pure Botl\nie Hemediell, Illld' that he clln also supply 
the Crudc Hcrhs, H.oot.s, BarkH, &c., a5 the case may require. 

Nothing but pure and Genuine Herbal MediclncH uHed or sold by J. W.O., and 
cvcry caro is taken in the Rtorage of Herbs, Roots, Bllrks tIIc., nil of which are 
kcpt nicely cut up and prossed in packets and dmwerB, free from dUBt, (lamp, 
/laBCS, and poleoned vapoul"s of every kind:· . '. . 

. Price List forwlll"dc~ On application. . All LcttcrB con t"lnlllg 1\ 8t Imped 
Envelopc promptly answered, and ·Medlelne scnt tl,l all parts o( the kingdom. . 

Postal Orders or P.O.O. payable ~o J. W. Owen, Hyde. 

. OBSERVE THE. ADDRESS: 

. THE' ·HYDE BOTANIC. DISPENSARY' & HERBAL MEDICINE STORES, 
IO~, GEORGE ST., HYDE, MANOHESTE'R •. 

• 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE. 
A very Buccessful and effective remedy for Fits. Several patients now 
being attended who have not had the slightest symptoms since 
commencing this treatment . 

.A week's aupply of medicine (including carriage) 3a. 6a. 

MRS. COLDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION. 
Remarkably ~uccessful for Sprains, Wrenches, Twisted Guiders, 
Hheumabic, Rheumatic Gout, Tic, Neuralgia, Headache, Sciatica, 
Bronchitis, and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the 
skin is not broken). A never-fa.iling remedy for all Athletes. 

Sold in bottles at 9d. and la. each; Post free at Is. and Is. 3d. each. 
. . . 

MR.S. COlDSBROUCH'S CENTURY. OINTMENT.. 
A never-failing remedy for Obstinate Sores of every ·description. 

In boxu at 3d., 6d., and Is.; Post free at 4id., 7id., and la. 3d: in atampa. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT. 
For Scalds, Burns, Ruptures, Abscesses, Ulcers, and all old standing Sores. 
In boxes at 3d., 6cl., ~nd Is.; Post free at 4id., 7ld., and h. 3d. in stamps. 

MRS. COLDSBRDUCH'S SKIN OINTMENT. 
For Skin Diseases of all kinds. 

I In boxes at 3d., 6d., and Is.; Post free at 4~d., 7id., and Is. 3d. in stamps. 

MRS. COLDSBR'OUCH'S HEALINC OINTMENT. 
For Sore and Tender }I'eet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises; two or three 

dressings will make a Grapd Cure. 
In boxes at 3d., 6d., tmd la.; Post free at 4~d., 7~d., and Is. 3d. in stamp •• 

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S FEMALE PILLS. 
Remove all Obstruction, and correct all Irregularities. 

In Boxta at 8~. and Is. 6d.; Post free at IOd. and la. 6id. in stampa. 

MRS. COLDSBRDUGH'S LIVER PILLS. 
For the Liver Complaint in all its stages. 

In Boxu at 8id. and lB. 5d.; Post free at IOd. and la. 6~d. in atampa. 

Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, OFF 
PRESTON STREET, LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD. 

----------------------------------------------~-----------' 
-- .. ------ •. ------------~---------

Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, 
PsychometriHt, and Clairvoyant. 
Acre, Nechells, Birmingham. 

Trance and Inspirational Orator, 
Address, Stanley Villa, 364, Long 

R. H. Neptune, Astrologer, 11, Bridge Street, Bristol. 

Olairvoyant advice on Spiritual or Businesll matters, 2/6. Phreno
logical delineations from photo., 1/- "Synthiel," 18, Wren bury St., 
Livel'pool. 

Miss Jones, Olairvoyant, Psychometrist, Healer, TI"ance 
. Speaker, Public or Private. 2, Benson Street, Liverpool. 

Astrology, "Magus," gives Map of Nativity and Pla.netary 
Aspectli, and eight pageH of foolscap, with Advice 00 Mental Qualities, 
Health, Wealth, Employment, Marriage, Children, Travelling, Friends 
and Enemies, and proper deHtiny, with 3 yenrs' directions, fiH.; 5 years', 
7H.; 1 question, II!. 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sex, and if lDl\rried i 
wheu the exact time is not known, please send photo. Anything 
special that neeus dwelling on, ple~se name.-Address, 'I MAQU8, care of 
J. BLACKBURN, 8, Rose Mount, Keighley. 

Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan, 
MAGNETIC HEALER, AND BUSINgSS CLAIRVOYANT. 
No. 22, LANGHAM ST., LONDON, W.C. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

MR. & MRS. HAWKINS, 
Magnetic Healers, 

At Home, Monday, Tuesday, ThursdRJ, and Friday, from 12 till 5 o'clock. 
Patients visited at their own residence. Mrs. Hawkins gives Sitbings for 
Clairvoyance uy appointmellt.-. :95, Euston H?ad, London, W.C. 

Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Tra.nde Speaker, Natural 
Cla.irvoyant, 'resl. and Business Medium. Terms Moderate. 

Mrs. Gregg, BusinesR and TeHt Medium, at home daily, except 
MoudaYH.-T, Oat!andH TelTacll, Camp .H.oad, Leeds. 

Mr. T. S. Swatridge (cripple), Inspirational, now un tour, desires 
to uuuk dates for July, to help him to carry out the wiHhes of his 
guideli.-AddrcHH, 88, 1<'urtess It<?ad, Kentillh Town, London, N. W. 

George A. Wright, 3, Wentworth St., Palmerston St., Beswick, 
Manchester. Trance, '1'est, Clairvoyant, and Healing Medium. Open 
for Sunday and Weck-night Speaking. 

:M:R- -vT_ WAKEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist, 
BeSBng a.t a. tUsta.nce-MecUca.l Diagnosis, Remedl'es,' 41;0. . 

MRS. W~KEFIEL~, 
:MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST., 

In Female Diseases and' Derangements successful . 

ADDRESS-74,. OOBOURG S~REET, LEEDS. 
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. ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 
For Cleaning and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil-cloths, 
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting 
Gloss, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist Ie Finger Marks" 
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public, 
Comparison the true test, 

In Bottles, at 1d., 2d., 4d., 6d" Is" and 2s. each. 

~DSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled. for Cleaning and Polishing BraSs, Copper, Tin, and Britannia 
MetaJ, .with scarcely any labour, it makes Britannia Metal as. bright 
M.Silver, and Brass as bright as burnished Gold .. 
'. . In Tins, at 1d, 2<L, 3d., 6d. and Is, each. 

.ADS,HEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glass, China, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather 
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious 
Stonel. . The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement in the World 

In Bottles, at 6d and Is. each. 

ADSHEAD'S· PLATE 'POWDER, 
For Cleanin~ Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate .. Warranted Non-mercurial 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
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image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.
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your satisfaction.
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